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The objectives of Jamestown Community College Rle elearly stated In the eat::llog. Our inleresl, l:lIlTil:ulum, 
and efforts are directed to the optimum development of our :;rudents. Highest priority is given to effeetive leaching 
in the cl<lssroom and laboratory with the supporting :;eT\'ices of counseling by faculty and by specialized counselor~, 
The desired outcomes :'lTe the highest intelJecllllll, personlll, soeial, and oecupational qualities of each student. Nexi 
in priority is the ontrcach and scrvicc to Ihe collegc communily. the industrial community, the busincss community, 
and to those individuals in the region who wish to henefit from offerings of the college. To thesc ends our faculty, 
administration, and trustees are dedicated and organized, The elements of thi~ Agreement will reflcct our attcmpt to 
provide full opportunity to all our eitizens in a setting of professional and fiscal responsibility, 
ARTICLE I-RECOGNITION 
1.1 TI1C term 'A.""ociation' I,vill herealkr refer to Ihe Faeully Association of Jamestown Community College, and 
the tenn 'Board- shall herei nafl:er refer to the Board of Trustces of Jarnesto\\.'n Conmllinity College. 
1.2 The Board hereby recognizes the Association as the sole and exclusive negotiating lepre"enLlltive for all rull­
and part-time faculty at the college. The tenn "faculty," for purposes of unit representation, shall refer to all 
<lcadcmil: nmb aml shall include aU faculty under contract on a full-time or part-time basis, on leave, or 011 a per 
diem hasis, and shall also includc tcachers. libr<Jr1<Jns, l,;ounselors, coordinators. Thc tenn "faculty" shall not indudc 
the President, the Deans, the A.ssistant Dcans, Associate Deans, Director of Financial Aid, and all other academic 
managerial staff. 
1.3 The Board agrees not to negotiate with any full- or part-time faeulty organization otheT than the Association on 
salary and working conditions for the duration of thlS Agreement. 
1.4 The negotiating teams will meet at times and places mutually agreed upon, 
1,5 The terIn 'faculty' when used in this Agreement, shall rcfer to all academie ranks and shall include all faculty 
as ahove defined and shall ineludc teaehcrs, jibTarians, counselors, and coordinators,. Unless othcrwise noted, the 
tenn 'faculty', when used in this agreement shall refer to full-time faeulty. 
ARTleLl<: II-ASSOCIATION AND INSTRUCTORS' RIGHTS 
2,1 Taylor Lal\" 
Pursuant to the New York Public Employees' Fair Employmeul Act lTaylor bw), the Board hercby agrees 
that all faeuH)' as defmed in Article [ above shull have the right to frecly oTgallil:c, join, and support the Association 
for the purpose of collective bargaining or negotiation and other concerted activities fOl' mutual aid lind prnlccLion. 
The Board uudcrtakes and <lgrees that it will not directly or indirectly discourage or deprive or coerce any taculty 
mcmber of allY Tighls eonfelTed by Ihe A<.:t, amI not discrimiuatc with respect to hours, wages, or any term Of 
condition of employment by reuson of hiS,llm Illembcrship in the A~soeialion, hisiber p,uticipation in any activities 
of the Association or collective professional negotiations with the Roard, or by his/her institution of any gricvaucc. 
complaint, or proceedings under this Agreement. 
2.2 Full- and Part-time Facully Righls 
Nothing contained herein shall be construed fa deny 01 restrict to any raeulty member righls he/she may h,l\'e 
under any existing applicable laws or regulations. The rights guaranteed to faculty herein and hereundcr shall be 
deemed 10 be iu addition to those providcd elseWhere. 
2.3 Use of Space 
The Association and its representatives shall have the fight to use appropriate space for its business meetings 
without eharge. 
2.4 Transacting Business 
In order to fulfill its obligations to all the people repre~enrcd by the Assocjalion, ~1 total often (10) days per 
contract ycar will be providcd for the business it needs to conduct at the local, state, <lnd national kvels. These days 
are to be Elpproved by the apprnrri~1te dean and will not be unreasonably Jenied. 
2.4.1 Duly authorized rcpt~"entative50 of the A:;:;ociation shall be pennirted to trans,H:t offlcial Assodtltion 
business on college property at all rC(1sonable times, provided that this shall not interfere with or imerrupt nOflmd 
collcge operations. 
2.5 Use of Machincs/£quipment 
The Association ~lJall lItlvc the right to use college office nwr;hines and equipment at tllnes whcn such 
equipment is not in use. The Assuciation shall pElY for the cost of all rntlterials, supplies and seeretanal msi"lalll:e 
lllcident to such lise. 
2.6 Postings 
The Association shtllJ have the right to POS! notices or ils activities and rmlters of Association coneern on 
instructor bulletin board~ or in lounges aud departments. The Association lllay use the campus Ill<lil service, 
electronic lllcss<lging, and instrlJctor mailboxes fl.)r communicatIOn to ftlculty. 
2.7 lnformaLiun 
The Board agn:es to furnish the Association, in response to reasonable rcquests from time to lime. all <Ivadable 
inforrmtion ~oncemlng lhe rrotessional slaffing and tlnnneial n..·suurces uf the eolk'ge, including. hilI not limited to: 
annuElI fintlncial reports and audits. register of professional personnel, tentative budgetary requirements and 
allocation". '1gendas and minules of open l:h)ard [[leeting-s, treasurer's reports. census ami membership data, n;lmes 
and addresses and position Oil stll<ll1' schedule of all professional personnel. and such other infonnation tlwi will 
assist rhe Associtltion in developing intelligcnt, accurate, infonned, and constructive programs on behalf or the 
faculty and students. together with information which may be necessary for the A~sDeiatjull to pro(;e~:-; any 
grievtlnces or eOl1lpklint. In the interest 01 maintaining communications Elillong faculey and Administration. the 
mi\\\\l(;s uf all Board and academic affairs cmmcil meeting:'> shall be mililed and Pt c-maikd to the President of the 
AssocimioD. 
2.8 Ad\-'j!iement/Meeting!i 
The Hoard shtlll ad\ise rhe Aswciation. throngh the Associatiun negutiating team. on <my maior fiseal item. 
cum;lmetlOn programs, or revi~ioll.~ of euucationa[ policy, which are proposed or under COrlsitleri1tion and the 
Association, rhrough its negotiating tealll, shall be given opportunity to adviSt: the Administmtion, through its 
neg.\)tialmg learn, with rcspel·t to said matler~ prior to their adoplion ~md!or general publication. 1'0 e,,!ablish and to 
maintain orderly exeeutioll of the Agreemenl, the President of thl,; College or hi~ dcsignee shall meet wilh the 
President nr the AssocLation or his designee at least quarterly dl.ring the c<llendar year, scheduled upon the requ(;st of 
thc Association President. and at other times as mutua!!y <lgreed upon to fulfill the intentions of the contracL Thesc 
meetings may he c<lnceled with t11e murual agreement of the parties. AdditiDnal or ~pecial meetings may he 
scheuuled WIth the mutui11 agreement ofthl' p<uties. 
2.9 A(ademic hecdom 
The pal lies of til is Agreement subscribe to the prrnciple of Academic Freedom as set down by the American 
AssociatIon ofUfliver~ity Protesson; ,lnd <IS adopted hy lh(; faculty and the Hoaro, It is as tollow\: 
2.1).1 The teacher is entitled to full freedom in I'CSCdfl.:h and in the publication of the results, subject to the 
adequate perfonnance of his/ber other academic duties. but resc<lrch for pecuniary return should be ba~ed upon an 
understanding with the authorities of the institution. 
2.9.2 The lcacher is entitled to freedom in the classroom in discus"ing his/her subject, hut he/she should he 
careful not to introduce into his/her teaching controverSial matlt:f which has no relation to his/her subject 
2.9..1 The college OJ' universiry tcacher is :i citizen, a member of a learned profession, tlnd an of11cel of an 
educational institution. When he/she ~petlks or writes £IS d citizen. he/she '>honld bl; free from institutillntll censorship 
2 
or disL:ipline, but hisfher sp~cjal position in Lhc cOnllllunity imposcs cenain oblig;ilions. As a person ot' learning and 
an educational officer, he!she should remcmber that the public may judge his! hcr profession <md his/her institution 
by his/her utlt:rilIlCCS. Hence hclshe should at all times bc accurate, should exercise appropriaLe rcstraint, should alall 
times show re~(lect for the opinions of others. and should make eVelY effort (0 indicatc that he/she is lIot an 
institutional spokesman. 
2.9.4 The AssiSlant Deans and Deans, as appropriate. shall assist faculty members in meeting these 
professional expechtLions and in eomplying with Board and College Poliey. Continued failure by a faculty member 
Lo meet these expectations and/or rcspon:;ibilities mfty result in disciplinaly action (See Progressive Discipline 
section) 
2.]0	 Personnel Files 
Individual personnel Jilt::s Sll11Jl be open to the individual faculty membl'r UP(Jn hi ../her re411cst, except 
employment credentials and recommendations. 
2.11	 Previous I'oliciefl 
This Agreement shaJlsupersede all previous Board policies on these matters herein contained. 
2.12	 Selection of Administrative Onkers 
Prior!o lhe selection ofa College President, College Dean, Assoeiate Dean. or Assis!ant Dean. the AS:Wl,;il1lion 
shall be advised of such intent, and shall be enLitled to appoint one faculty representative to the appropriate search 
committee. 
2.13	 HRPST Committee 
A standing committee. consisling of the President of the College, Dean of Administration, the Dean of 
Al.:ademil.: AITail·s, Cattaraugus County Campus Dean, the Dean or Student Affairs, and tlve (5) elected 
represen18lives of the Association (ut least onc fmlll each campus), shall be convened each college yl,;ar hy the 
President of the eollege. Tcrms of office for the tive (5) electl.:d representatives of the Assoeiation shall lUn for a 
period of h.\lO (2) years, starting in September. or until the new rcpresentatives have heen elected. Assistant deans are 
l,;neouraged to attend cOlnmittee meeting~ and shall vote only on matters involving each dean's respective faculty. 
The directors of the libraries and thi:: direetors of the computer centers are encouraged to attend HPRST meetings and 
shaU vote only 011 matters involving their respective faenlty. This Committee shall be referred [Q ill [his Agrel..:nlcllt 
as the HRPST Committee (Hiring, Retention, Promotion, Salary Placcrm:lll, and Tenure). Thc HRPST Committee 
shall pl,;rforlll the following functions: 
a, Shall rlJak.l: all recQmmcnd<ltiOlls concerning hirirlg. retention, s.fliliry placement or merit increments 
(subject to GUInELlNES FOR FACULTY PROMOT[ON AND rnRlNG Appendix A of this Agreement). 
promotion and tenure of faculty memhers, and forward to the Office of [he President. 
h. He responsible for the formulation of criteria used in the evaluation of faculty members. The conunittee 
shall also be responsihle for supervising thc consistent <Ipplication of such criteria among divisions of the collegc as 
outlined in Appendix IV & V of this Agreement. A ~unlInary of the minute!' including al,;!lons of each llRPST 
Committee mccting shall be mailed and / or e-mailed to the President of the Assuciation, the Chainnan of the 
Grievance Committee, and the Chief Negotiator wilhin two (2) weeks of each meeting. 
c. All HRPST P~SOIlllcl committee deliberations ~rc confidential and no member ofHRPST is free to share 
information without the approval of the entire HRPST Committee. Information may be shared when sharing said 
infonnation is neccssary to comply with the Collective Bargaining Agreement, Local. state, and federal laws, 
regUlations and orders. If II member of HRPST is found Lo violate the confidcntiality of IIRPST proeeedings, a 
request may be made from the HRPST committel,; to the appointing authority to remove that member from the 
l:ommittee. 
d. In the event that HRPST committee members sl.:hedule does not allow for a face to fael,; meeting every 
attcmp! will he made to sche{Jule a teleconfercnced HRPST rneeling. As a hlsl resort if IIRPST proceedings cannot 
Lake place via a meeting or through teleconfl,;reneing, then HRPST proeeedings can take place via e-mail. 
3 
2.14 Continuation of Contractual Benefit~ 
Any contractual benefit previously cujoy(:'d by the Association shall nol bc: discontinued unles:> srecifkally 
excluded or modified by a subsequent agreernClll. 
2.15 Non-Discrimination 
The college does nol discriminate on the hasis of gender. sexual orientation, raCe, crcC'd, national origin, agc, 
marital status, or disahility. This policy applies to application alll.l.:;election for employment lind to all olher human 
rcsourc:e procedures within the coJ1cg;<.:. 
2.16 Shared Office Facilities: 
All faculty members shall be provided with properly maintained, lighted, ventilated, and secured office space 
which providcs for indiyidually sccured storage space. 
2.17 Safe ""orking ConditiOll'l 
II shall be the responsihility and goal or the College to provide a safe and healthy work environmcnl fur all 
Faeulty Assodalion employees. The Director of IlLLman Resources and College-Wide Safety should he nOlific:d 
inunediately of auy safety concerns and a writtcn iuddent report provided to the Dirn:tor. Such coneerns as repofted 
will be foJJowedwup iu writing (i.e. Email, ete.) hy lhe Director within a reasonahle time, permitting investigation, 
evaluation, and proposed or corrective actionls). During cvenings and weekends the RlliMrug.:; and Grounds staff 
.:;hould be contacted for immediate ~uncerns. 
ARTICLE IJI-RIGHTS OF THE BOARD AND ADMINISTRATION 
3.1 The Association rl::cognizes that the Board and Adminislration have the respon::;ihility and authority to manage 
ami direct, on behalf of the pUblic, all operations and activities of the college to the full extent alJlhorized by law. 
The Bomd and Administration retain thcse rights unless limited hy the terms omd provisions ofthj~ AgrcemcnL 
ARTICLE IV-MEMBER BENEFIT. DIWUCTIO'lS, PROFESSIONAL DUES, AND 
AGENCY FEES 
4.1 Dues Deductions 
The Board agrees to deduet, upon authorization by individual raclilty membcrs and the Association, dues anu 
assignments of the Association, Such authorization sha.ll eontinue in dl'ccl until revoked in writing hy a faculty 
member. Such fl'es and assignments shall hc fOfW<Jrded to the Association Treasurer along with a list of all faculty 
members from whom deductions have been made and lhe amount deducted from eaeh no later than ten (10) day:; 
after the end of the monlh in which the deductions are madl::. 
4.1.1 Certification Dall'; The Associa.tion shall eertify 10 the Assistant Dean of Adminislration in writing 
the Clinent rate of iTS membership dllcs un or before September 1 of rill.:: clirrent year. 
4.1.2 Authorization: The authori/alion noticc shall be accompanictl by a li~l of all individuals frum whom 
dues (or an equivalent <tgency fee) are to be deduekd. 
4.1.3 Length of Authurization: This authorizatitln shall be regarded as valid ullks:', and until the college 
Assi:>t:mt Dean of Administralitln and the Association Membership Ch<tirperson rcceive a written revocalion via 
certitied mail by the employee who gave the aUlhorization. Each such authori7,atillrl and revocation delivered ttl the 
ASSistant Dean of Administration and Membership chairperson shall be honored beginniug with thc first payroll 
period which begins not laler than 1wo weeks aftcr it is received by thl' Assistant Dean of Adillinistratiun. 
4.1.4 Changes during the academk yea.: If thc Associatltln, NYSUr, or AFT change the amount of dues 
and fees to be deL1ucted, the ASSoclation shall so notify the Assistam Dean of Administration in writing, and the 
4 
change will be honored wilh the first payroll period whi~h b~giJls not later than two weeks after the nOlice is received 
by the Assistant Dean of Administration. 
4.1.5 Save harmless: The Association shall ndcnd and save the college harmless against any and all claims, 
suits or other forllls of liability that shall or may arise by reason of action t<-licn hy the college to comply with Ihig 
article. 
4.2 NYSL:T Benefit Trusl 
Employees will be allowed to participate in NYSUT Bcnet"it Trust. Payment 10 be made by the employee 
through p,lyrolL ncdnetion. Monies will be remilrcd to NYSU'[ by the college. 
4.2.1 The Association shall defend and save the college hannless against any and aU claims, demands, sllit8, 
or olher fOl"lm of liability that shall arise ont of or by reason of action lakcn or not taken by the collegl: pursnant to 
lhe provisions of this section. 
4.2.2 Only one ( I) payroll deduction aurhorization ~ard is required whether or not a member chooses one or 
all of the programs. This authorization card is mailed directly to the NYSUT Member B.:netits office at Albany 
Headquaners. 
4.2.3 Each year in August, premiums <:Ire re-rated and new deduction <Jmounts for each panicipant fOT\vardcd 
to lh..: ~~Illployer 111 time for tbe first September payroll. Also, by August I of each year, the employ;.;r sends to 
NYSUT a list of payroll dates for the upcommg school year. 
4.2.4 Thc cmploycr shall check off and remit paymcnts to the Ny'SUT Benefit Trus! upon submission of a 
sIgned authoriz,llion 10 the payroll office for anyone within the Bargaining Unit. Such signen authorization may be 
discontinued al Ihe cnd of it:; tenn upon written not icc by the employee to the employee. The employer shall remit to 
.he NYSUT Benct1t Trust the payments deduclcd and shall furnish the plan audlhc bargaining agenr with a list of all 
employt:es from whose salaries such dcdw':lions have been made. 
4.3 VOH/COPE 
The College will deduci from the employee's fourth through eighth regular paychecks sm:h VOTE/COPl:: 
contnbutions as may be authorized in writing by tbe empLoyee. The authorization eards used tor VOT.e/COPE 
dedudions shall be supplied by the Association, and shall remain in effed until modified or cancelled by written 
notiee. Associ<:ltioll members may opt in or 0111 or ehange deductions amounts once per calendar year. 
ARTICLE V-CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT 
5.1 Hiring and Retention 
Decisions on hiring full-time facul[}' shall be made hy the Administration after the recommendation of the 
lJRPST Committee v..'ho shall aet upon the recommenda.ion of the a1;isistant dean and :;hall be responsible for 
cll~urillg equity within the salary struclurc of the eoJlege. 
5.2 Cllreer Optiuus 
lInkss othelwise stated, applications for Ihcse oplion:; shall be submitted by January 15 and nOlification shall 
be given hy February 28. Approval of requests shall be contingent on an asscssment of the impact on the program 
llnd a dcmonSlfation of siguifie3nt cost savings to the college. Eaeh proposal must be approved by tbe assistant dean, 
the appropriate deau, and Ihe flI'esident. 
5.2.1 Half-lime Teaehing Before Retiremt'n1 Any tilculty member with fifteen (15) years of seniori[}' or 
mon.: may decide to work on a ha1t:time basis (15 credit or 16 contact hOll~ per year) tor one-half of his/her basc 
salary plus full fringe benefil.'>. During this period, the faculty member will receive prorated salary incremell1s, 
Continued involvement in collegiate governance and '>tudent ad.... isement is expected. Fllf cach year of this 
anangcrnellt, l] year of semority and time low<lrd sahbatical leave shall accrue. ConlraeLs shill! be issued for one, two, 
0l1hree years, but the arrangemenL will he reviewed e\'ery three (3) years. Under thiS arra.ngement. a faculty member 
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must accept the early retirement in~entive upon reaching twenty (20) years of seniority. The faeully member may 
rerum to full-time status prior 10 qll1llifying for early retirement Upon notification by Fehruary 1 for Ihe following fall 
lerm. The early retirelnent incentive as outlim,d in Article XV is available under this option. 
5.2.2 Faculty Load Disotribulion. Any faculty member may request to distribute Ills/her academic year load 
over, at most, tv. a summers and one or two regular semesters; i.e., one or two regular semesler:; 3nd the twO SUlnlllerS 
adjoining that regular academic year. If approved, a contracl will be issued indicating the load for each 
scmeslcr/~ession, At the end of the contracts, if there is a difference between the aclual number of hours taught and 
30 credit (If.12 conmet hOllrs, Ihe college may assign hours equivalent 10 the difference during Ihe slIeeel'ding year at 
no additlon31 pay. 
5.2.3 Reduced Load Option. For any scmester or year, a faculty mcmber may request from the aeademie 
dean a reduced teach.ing: 103d at a prorated salary plus sahlI)' ineremenls and full fringe benefits. Continued 
involwment with collegial governance and student advi:'lernem is expeetlal During this period, seniority and time 
toward sabbatical leave will3ccme. The request must be submitted at least three (3) months prior to the beginning of 
the semester in which Ihe !c,iVe will be taken. 
5.2.4 Faculty Transfers. Allhough the number ofpositlOn openings at either call1pus is liTIlil~d each year, 
upon mutual agreement of a faculty member, the assistant deans, the appropriate deans, and rhe presidenl, a faculty 
member may be transferred to another campus if a pOSiliou is open. Consideration will be given to these requests 
prior to searching and screening external candidate~. 
5.2.5 Career Chlln~e IneentiYe. A faculty member with fitleen (15) or more YCiirs of seniority who is under 
the age of fifty may n.-:qlle"l to take a onc (I )-year leave with half pay and fringe benefits followed by thc carly 
retirement incentive. The college will have no obligation to continue employment after the paill [c,Ph' has been 
completed. 
5.2.6 Internal Reassignments. If an administrative position is open a faculty member may request to he 
reassigned or given released time to perform those adrninistrative duties <lnd shall have the right ro return to their 
faeully posilion for a period not to exceed five (5) years. If the right to relurn is exercised, the faculty member will 
return to reg.ular faeully duties at the end of the period. Notice of intent ro retum to his/tlCf I'aeulty position must be 
given to rhe College no later than February 1"1. Seniority and faculty salary increments under this arTangemenl wnuld 
continue to accrue. Failure to exercisc the right 10 retum within the above timelines constitutes a resignation from 
faculty starus. A facuity member choosing to return lo a subscquent administrative position after serv'ing an initial 
fivl' (5) year time frame shall forfeit hls/her right to return to faculty t'>latus, effedive immediately. Time served by 
any eum:nl faculty member or faculty member on internal reassignment wilhin the past five academic years applies 
to the time frames of this section. Thc college will make every eft(1l1 to replacc faeult)' moving inlo <ldministrativc 
positions with full time hcuhy. 
5.3 Approved Travel [l.pense ofCalldidllle~ 
Thc Board shall authorize reimbursement for approved travel expenses of prospective candidates for faculty 
position interviews at the college. 
5.4 Faeull)' Salarieli 
Upon the signing of this eonlr<lcL a list of all eurrent full time faculty and their salaries will he agrcellto by 
both parties, a copy of which will be given to lhe Secretary of the Association and rhe Director of Human Resources 
& College-wide Safety. The criteria for each academic rank shall be an AppenJix to this contract. 
5.4.1 Salary [nerease 
03-04: 3% applied retroactive to all Full time; Part time; and overload situations. Rdro-activc payment to bc 
m3de as soon as praetiE:llh1c. 
04-05: 3.5"·" applied retroactive to all Full time; Part timc; and overload situations. Recro-active payment to he 
made as soon as practicable after 9/] ,/05. 
(, 
05-06: 3.5% applied to all Full time; Pan time; and overload ~ituations. 
Permanent im..:reasl: 10 Base SalalY of Assoe. Professors of $1,000.00. Amount applied Lo base before 
pereentage is figun::d. 
Pennanent increase to Base Salary of Full Profes.'ior.'i of$I,500.00. Amount applied to base bdore percentage 
is figured. 
11(,-07: 3.25% applied to all Full lime; Part time; and overload sihlarions. 
Penn,ment increase to Bai\e Salary of Full Professors of $1 .500.00. Amount applied to hase hefon~ percentage 
is figured. 
5.5 Faeulfy Loads and Overloads Applicable tu All Beginning 30 Days .Following the Ratifications of this 
Agreement. 
Full-lime faculty load shall consi.,t of 30 credit hours, or 32 lab hours for each academic year. No owrlnad 
shall be permitted withoullhe written approval of the Administration and faculty member involved. No overload 11£Iy 
may be assigned until 15 credit or 16 lecture/lab hours are exceeded in the fall semester, or 30 credit hours or 32 
lcelllTe/lab hours in the spring semester. Normally such overloads shall rIOt exceed one course. Overloads shall be 
compensated at the rate of $ 726 per credit hour for the 2003-20<l4 contract year; $751 for the 2(}{)4·-2005 contract 
yeae $777 for the 2005-2006 contract ye<1r; and $802 for the 2006-2007 contract year. Faculty on a combined 
lecture/lab load shall receive the overload rate plus 811 additional $50 per hour for each hour taught over 16 per 
semester. Any teaching don-.: by faculty whose primary responsibility has been considered non leaching; i.e., 
counselors, librarians, -.:omputer center directors, and all other such faculty, shall be paid the overload rate currently 
in efTect for full-time teaching faculty whenever they accept a contract to teach olJLsidc of their normal 35-40 hour 
week. III case of an overload involving botillaboratOly and cr-.:dit hplJr~. the overload .~hall be considered as a credit 
hour overload. Payment shall be made in the reguhu check over lhe instructional period. It is expressly understood 
and agreed that overloads shall be lmd-.:rtakerl only under exceptional circumstances. 
In detennining whether individual faculty have maintained full-time load kvcls in an}' given semester, the 
anticipatcd credit or lecture/lab hours for the entire academic ye<Jr shall be added together. [n cases where, for 
whatever reason, an individual faculty member docs not tea-.:h at full-timc load after combining the Fall and Spring 
Seme.~ter hours, he/she may make up the deficiency with Summcr Session courses. 
5.5.1 NOITrul.lly, overload pay "",ill flot be assigned umil the Spring semester. when it C<lll be detcnnincd with 
ccnainty that 30 credit homs or 32 lecture/lab hours for the academic year will be -.:xcecded. 
An exception to the abovc may be made tor those individuals who have historically exceeded the load 
limits in the past, in which case paymcllt will be made each semester. Said exccption will not be unrcasonably 
withheld. 
5.6 Regular Course Preparation and Special Courses 
5.6.1 Re~uh'lr Course5: In some programs and subject matter areas, the number of preparations <lssigncd to 
an instnlctor per semester may valY according to the needs which may require an instructor to havc more thall two 
prcpnrations. Two preparations per semester, howcver, Clllliinues to be the ohjcctive toward which those having the 
responsibility of scheduling and planning should strive. 
5.6.2 Special Counes: Th-.: Icaching of credit nr non~credit courses, mini-eourses. modular courses, or other 
special coor.>cs may be a (Jart of his/her regular teaching load if he/she is tcaching below lh-.: 15 credit or 1n lah hour 
limit, provided they are within the instructor's area ofcompetenec. 
5.7 Distance Educ:ttion 
5.7.1 Definition. The term "Distance Education" (hereafter referr-.:d 10 a8 DE) refers to instruction which 
links any Jamestown Community College (lCC) campus or other K'C instructional sites to one another and/or to 
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remote fncl1itlC'51ocated at off-campus locations. It shal1 include but not he limited to interactive video transmission, 
online courses, hknded/hybrid courses and/or 1lI1y combination ofthese multimedia delivery systems. These ~ystcrns 
may be synchronous or asynchronous. 
Synchronous DI:::. course~ arc generally live imeraetive video tnmsmissions to one or more instrlll:lional sites, 
Asynchronous DE courses are those that are nol conducted in real time. The course content, assignments, and 
all student/student or studcnt/faculty interaction is conduded online via computer over the internet. 
A blended/hybnd course is one that is scheduled to have ii'S faculty member meet with his or her students 50% 
of the lime in a classroom to do face-Io-facc work. with the other 50% of the time devoted to sOJd\.:nts working on 
class lllaleri'Jls as well as participating in t1iscllssion within a secure wehs!!\.: over the internet. 
5.7.2 Intelle~tu:t1 Propert)-· Rights_- Sh<lred bem'een rhe College and thl: faculty member. Faculty member 
has "ownership" with n;gard to revisions and the ability to "take the course with lhcm" if they leave JCc. The 
College retains the right to assign a dcveloped course to anothcr instructor after the author h<ls had [he opportunity to 
teach the course for One semester. 
5.7.3 Compensation. In addition 10 normal payment for teachin~ a course, a faculty member will receive one 
(1) eredit hour of pay for the initial development of a three (3) credit hour course. Any additional ofkring of that 
course will he compl:nsated at the normal rate. Compensation for developing courses with fewer or more than tmee 
(3) credit hours will he prorated based upon credit hOur::>. 
a. A faculty member who is approved to modify a course developed by a different im;tructor will be 
compensated a hal.f (' 1/2) credit hour reI" Imel' (3) credit hour course with pro-ration as noted in the abovc paragraph, 
b. R<lrgaining unit members who devdop a DE course will be expccll:J to teach that course the firsl 
semester it is offered. Faculty hired before September 1, 2000 may be assigned to teach DE ~ourses as pan of their 
rcgular course load on a voluntary basis. 
5.7.4 Class Size. Since the size may well vary with the subjl:ct area and indl .... idual instructor preference, 
the class slze in each discipline will he discussed by the faculty member invol ....ed, the assistant dean/coordinator, and 
the administration, the final detennination on class size shall rest with the Administration, compatible with thc 
concept of quality education and manageable class size consistent with the DE fonmt utilized. 
5.7.5 Training and Tt'chnological Support. The College shall provide access to training for faculty 
invol....ed in DE acti .... ities. Facully who receive training in the technology, special skills and methods necessary for 
instnJelion in the DE environment may apply for faculty develoJlment funds to attend such traimng (Sec sl,;dion 
12.H.5 and Appl,;ndix F) 
5.7.6 Computer Privacy, Monitoring And Review Policies. To the exll.:nl possible in the electronic 
environment and in a public setting, a user's privacy will be bonored, However, it should be understood that material 
on the college server or 011 eollege desktop equipment is colk~c property (exccpt as may be owned by another in 
aceord,tnce with intellectual properly rights). Material may he subject 10 subpoena or an application to review 
reeunh under the Freedom of Inforrna\ion Law, and it may be taken by (hc College lsee below) or lockcd from user 
access. Aho Dole, this material is not totally secure from unauthorized viewing or editing. While the College will 
make every effort within its resources to prevent unauthorized access, it cannot guaranll.:e the result and user~ should 
not have an expecwtion ofpriv<lcy in anything they ereate, store, Sl:nd, or receive on the cnmputer system. 
5.7.7 Munitoring and Review Policy - The College does not monitor or review the content of electronic m<lil 
transmissions, tiles, or other data maintained in its computing resources, except as stated below; 
a. Monitoring and/or rcview may occur in conneerion with a specific investigariull oflhe violation of 
law or rolle~e policy and procedures and when there is reasonable cause, in the estimation of the College President 
or his desigm::c, to believe that the suspect is committing such a violatiou. Prior to a search of files, the l:omputer will 
be secured and the individual who is the subject of the investigttLion shall be notified and oflbrcd the 0PPOItullity to 
he present during the sl:<lreh unless extenuating circumstanee's rrevent it. 
b. Monitoring and/or review may occur by technology staff 10 assme system security, per[onnance, 
and mainll:nance. Technology staff are directed to respect privacy ano keep confidential the contents o[any message 
read, but should this reveal any activity thal violates the law or college policy, an investigation will be initialed. 
c. Monitoriug and/or review may occur by the College in order to comply with subpoenas, litigation 
discovery demands. requirements o[ state and feoeral eoutracts, applications to review records under the Freedom of 
Infonnation Law, and other compliance required by law, rule, or regulation. 
d. Monitoring andlor review may occur during the absence of an employee in order to conduct the 
ordinary husiness ofthe CoJle'ge. 
5.7.8 Imported Course~: Assoeiate degree credit courSe's covering topics nOl currently heing taught shall be 
subject to the College's "selected studies" curricular review process for new eourses. 
5.8 Class Size 
J(] order to achieve maximum lcaching effectiveness, permit experimentation, and devdop student potential, 
the exact closs size is not set forth in the main body of this Agreement. Since the size may well vary with the subject 
area and individual iustruetol' preference, the class size in caeh discipline will be di1;eus~ed by the [acuity member 
involved, the <lssistallt dean/coordinator, and the AdlOinrstrotion. The final delennination on elass size shall resl with 
the Admiuistration, compatible with the concept of small class size. nol to exceed thirty-five (35) in most cases, tor 
the h[e of this Agreement. The average student/faculty ratio [or the college shall be planned 10 be no Jess than 
18.5/l. 
5.9 Part-Time Faculty 
fhe Administration and faculty of the coUegl.: desire to insure quality instruClion al all loeations where the 
currieulum is taught. To Dchieve this objective, the college will strive to limit lilc use of part-time faculty to tweuly­
five per<.:~ut (25%) of the teaehing wurklo<lcl. 
5.9.1 Salary: Part-time faeulty with credit teaching assignments shall be eompensated aceording to the 
appropriate grid in Appendix G, Port-time faeulty in non-elassroorn roles shall be paid an hourly rate not less than 
$15 per hour. 
5.9.2 Adjullet Salar:r Matrix: Increase each section of adjunct m<ltrix 3% in 2003-2004, 3.5% in 2004­
2005, 3.s~..uill 2005-2006, and 3.25% in 2006·2007. J:-:tfective with the 2000-2001 year. the adjunct matrix grid will 
become part of the agreement. 
The Association and the college will jointly develop a notice to be provided to all adjunct faculty along with a 
timeline to respond for placement on the approprilltc row/colunm of the adjunel matrix. The eollege will be 
responsible for veritylng the number of hours taught. The Association anu/or individual adjuncc will be re::>ponsiblc 
for reporting degrees. Any and all <Imouuts owed tor the 2003-2004; 2004-2005 years are to be paid retroaelively. 
5.9..3 Plaeemeut at a Salary Level. Part·tiltle faculty new to the eollege shall he placed at a salary level 
within the salary range stated above at the discretion of rhe assistant deau and the Dean of Academic AfT<'lirs. Tn 
placing the new part-time instrll..:lor at a level, the following criteria shall he used: 
a. The instrnctor's educational background_ 
b. The instructor's experience in teaching and in work related Lo his/her teaehing area. 
c. The instructor's promise for suecessful perfonnance in leaching. 
d. Such other relevant factors as deemed importal1t by those placing him./hcr at a level. 
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5.9.4 Advancement in Salary: Part-time facuhy shall be advanccd in s",lary as their service fo the colJege 
grows more valuable. Their value will bl' determined hy regular written evalllalious of their teachin~ effectiveness. 
individual work l,>,'llh sludents, and participation in workshops imd other activitie~ Ihr p<lrt-time f[lculty. 
5.10 Tuition Waver 
A Faculty member shall C;1ffi a number of credil hours equivalent to lhe credit hours which he/she teaches in:m 
academic ye:ll". These credit hOlJ!"S milY be taken III ~OIll"SC work ot no dm:rge by the faculty ml,mber or his/her 
dependents if taken within five (5) years from the time the erl'dits are earned. 
5.JJ Summer Fu~uHy As~lgnments 
Compensation tor a rull-time faculty member for summer teachiug shall be computcd at the overloac ratc per 
cZlleulatcd crcJit hour. 
5,12 Academic Yt'al" and Calendar 
The 2004-2005 through 2006-2007 academic ealcndi1fs have been developed. The normal work period for 
Illl.:mbers of the tneull)' shaH he as indicated on the academic l.:alcndar. For nJ(ure o.:akndar years the academic 
ca\cUllar year shall he developed eoopemtiwly by the panie;; amI become an Appcndix to this Agreemcnt. Such 
calendar or educattonal progmm(s) shall comain lhe proper numher of days (hours) rcquired to effectively orient. 
register, in~truct, evaluate, and graduate studeut" (lnd he suhject to rl·gu[l1tions pre1>cribcd by SUNY and. thl: 
Departmenr of Higher Education of lhe State of New York. Faculty memhers shall return to the college campuses on 
thc dates indicatcd on the calendar and shall be availahle as necessary to implement such education:·t1 program(s); 
variations can be llmtu<111y i1greed upon hClwcen the faculty mcmber and Ihe assj:;;lanl de'l.ns, and/or rhe appropriate 
admi nislr<ltor. 
5,13 Prore!>sional FacuJt)' Responsibility 
1\11 faculty tIIt:mbers shaJ I hc con~idcred rcsponsi bk for their primary duties of teaclling or providing serviees. 
It is expecled thai i111 fu1l- and part-time faculty membcrs will meet all classes. in case of "planned" absence, the 
assisti1nt dean, or thc ",ppropriate dean, should be no:lficd as early as possible, ming the Request tor Prior Approval 
Form.. 
5.13,. It is understood thar no faculty rncmber shall engage in cither compensaled or non-compcnsi1ted 
activities oUI"dde nf rhc eClllegc which limit or diminish the faculty member's availability to I~(ll.:h, to consult with 
students, or m earry out other profes:;;ional responsibilities. 
5,13.2 It is cxpl.:cfed that the full- and part-time Caellll)' will assume respollsihility in helping Administratiun 
caTTy out rules and regnlalions concerning the proper conduct of Silldents as outlined in the Student Handbook. 
S,U,J While facnlt) ::ire encouraged to at lend extracun'icnlar aclivitics and open hOIl.;es, such attendarwc i", not 
required. 
5.13.4 The collegc valncs lhe faculty role in the formularion of aC:1tlemic policy and collegc governance, 
Ao.:l.:urdingly, it is required that taculty membcrs shaH :;;elvc on a.t least one college wmmiHee, cross-functional team, 
or other administratively approved task ton::l:. Attendanee at faculty meetIngs is nol required, howevCt faculty are 
expcdcd to attend all forrliCll aeademie cvents of Ihe college. FCJI"Illal cvenl!> shaH be tho,",~ tn which Jcodeillie regalia 
IS worn. 
5,13.5 Faclilly members are c;>;p~l.:(ed to maintain a minimum of ten (10) office hours per week which may 
include consultation wilh students in other IOl:,ltions. Unless othcrv.'ise agn.:t:d, all lao.:ulty are cxpected La maintain 
otfice hours on campus np 10 and including the last d:ty of the academic l.::llendar year. Fal.:lIlty will be avaibb1c, as 
needed, during exam weck to addrl.:,",s issues as outlined in secdon 5.11 ofthl: contract. All raeLJlly shall post otlicc 
hours on theIr oflice Joors All part timl.: faCIlity ~hall Olalnl"clin one office hour pcr weck for each sccliun t3\lgllt (Se,e, 
Subseetion 5.8.7), 
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5.13.6 Faculty an: rC.'lfmosible for tho",c tasks which are not specifically mentioned in Ihis agrel~mcnl, but 
which have an obvious relationship to the position he/she holds and which are considered just and reasonahle by both 
the Assi'>tant Dean and the Dean of Academic Affairs, the Dean of the Cattaraugu<,; County Campus, College-wide 
Planning. and Development, or the Dean of Student Development ,wd Marketing. Such responsibilities may 
include participating, during the academic year, in student oricntation, advisement activities, and registration. When 
teaehing, full- and pan-tim/,; raculty are ex.ped.:d to maintain student academic records; (0 submit censul; reports, 
grades, aud course syU<lbi; and to refer students, when appropriate, to various studcul support services. 
5.13.7 The assistant deans and deans, as appropriate, ",hall assist faculty memhers in meeting these professional 
responsibilities. Continued fililuIl: [q meet these responsihilities may result in di'>ciplinary adion (see Progressive 
Discipline sectioll). If corrcdive actions are not taken hy thc faculty memher, other appropriate sanctions, induding 
tenninCltion in accordanec with Artiele VII, rn<lY be used. 
5.13.8 FuU- and pllrl-Lime faculty members shall be expcl.:tcd to comply with locaL ~tate, and federal laws and 
regulations related to the college, its students. and its employces. The college may Ibrmulate policies rdated to its 
responsihilities to carry out such laws and regulations and may stipulate sanctions ~or violations of such policies (sec 
Progressive Discipliue section). Formulation of such policies shall inc,lude faculty participation and such policies 
shall be distributed to all facully members. 
5.14 Spommring of Studen' Activities 
The college encoumges the developmenL of various special interest clubs, social runctions, and organil'.ations. 
Faculty are encouraged to serve as advisoN to clubs and organizations. and sUl,;h contributions to the college, while 
voluntary, will be l,;unsiden:d ill rnatll,;I"S of promotion and tenure. Wh.ile advisors to such eluhs and organizations 
should normally come from within the ranks of faculty, in situations where a special cxpertise is needed the 
Administration may recognize <t suitahly qualified oUiside person to a<.:1 in such a capacity. 
5.15 Spli. Site Assignments 
Each full-time fa(;ully Inember will be assigned a main work site. When he/she is assigned a teachiug load that 
is split between that Illain work site <lnd another campus or extension cenler, the college will dther provide 
transportation via college car or reimburse the facul()l memher at the mileage rHte in Article XI, Seclion 8.6 of this 
agrcemcnt. This reimbursemeut will he for miles traveled above and beyond those usually required to get to and 
from work. The college will provide a meal allowance of $150 per semester and an additional $10 for each trip <'Iway 
from hisll1er main wurk site. Prior to assigning a faculty member away from his/her main work site, the 
Administration will eunsult with the assislant dean llJ1d the faculty member. 
5.16 Advisee Load 
rhe maximum advisee load sh<tll he forty (40). Individual advisors may t.ake on a Dumber of lldvisees in 
excess of the m<lximum number voluntarily. 
II 
5.17 Shared Positions 
The college m<ly. at the request of faculty members, converl any full-time [Jositiorls into a 'shared position' 
suhject [0 the approval orthc Presidem ofthe college. 
5.17.1 For purposes of Ihis t1greement, the li;rm 'shared position' "hall mean a full-tirm:: faculty position, 
formerly held by one individunl whose responsibilities shall be divided and "net red ",,'jlh one or ml\r~ lIdditiona 
persons. 
5.17.2 Those full·time faculty members occupying shared positions shall receive a pro-rata <;alary based upon a 
full-time' annual rate. In the event an ineulIlhcnl rlill-tim~ faculty member's position is cUllver[eu 10 a shared 
position, the incumbent shall receive all fringe henctits previously receivc<.l as a full-time facully mcmber and the 
new designated faculty memher(s) ~haring responsibiliLies shall receive such fringe benefits as funuing allows. 
Exeept m exrmordinary circumstanccs, Ihe cost of the shared po~i(ion arrangemenl. includin.!I salary and benefits, 
shall not exceed the LO[<i1 cost of the origin<ll position. 
5. L7.3 During this period, seniomy and eredif toward :.abbatical leave shal! aCClUe as if the incumbent werc 
full-time 
5.17.4 All faculty contmcts for shared positions shall specify the term of thc position and guanlnll'e the right of 
the incumhent to recapture full-time slllilis. 
5.17.5 fhose Hl\:ulty members in simcd positions :.ha11 h<ive the full range of responsibllitie:. of full-time 
fa(;ulty members including involvement in collegial governance and stuuent advisement. 
ARTICLE VI-APPOINTMENT A-'lD TENURE POLICIES 
6.1 Appointments 
Initial appointments shall be designated tenun:d, term (tenure-line), or term (non-tenurc.linc). Term (tenure­
line) appoinlim:nts will lead to a deci~ion for or against the granting 0 f tenure (l rLlT;.t probationary period ~~s desenbed 
in 6.3. Thc co11egc may make tenn (uon-tenure-line) appoi!lImt::nt~ ta) to replace faculty members on kave, (b) if 
resignations of faculty rrwmbers are suhmitted after the contract rcturn date, (c) jf uncx.pected enrollmem ch:mges 
occur, ttl) for posltiom fulllkd through sources olni.:r than the college':;, operating budget, and (el to replace bcuhy 
members whose tcaching respomibililie~ ure rednccd becau-;e orolher college assjgnment~, sudl as appomtments to 
assistant ucau, toordinatorshirs, or directorships, and (f) 10 assistant deans selccted from outsidc of Ihe faculty. In 
the cases of (d) ,mu (e) only, the collcge may offer as many as six annual term (non~tenure-line) COlltrai.:I~. 
6.2 Terms Dnd Conditions of App(lintlllents 
The precise terms and conditions of c\"c:ry appointment shall he stated m \\Titing amI be in the pos~ession of 
both the (';{lllege and the cl1ndid:1le before the appointment is consullllllD.Lc:d. These ternlS shl1ll indude the following 
where they apply: nature of the appointment, acadcm\(: nlllk, salary, as:'lglllTlent to a division, thc lotal number of 
years accumull1rcd loward tenure aud how much, if any, prior service the collegc will recognize. 
6.3 ProbationDry Period 
Beginning with thc appointment to thc rank of full-time instruclor, or a higher rank, the probatIOnary periou 
shall not exceed four (4/ years. Prior scrvlce in thc other accredited collegiate mst1tntions may be included in a 
probatiollary period or a faculty member may receive a continuing contHlcl as iJ condition of hi"illCr appuintment 
with the approval of Ihe IIRPST COllllTlillec Service at .ICC or orner accredited collegiate instItutions must have 
occlirred within the previous five (5) years prior to the probationary p~riod. 
6.:"-1 During the probationary period, [J faculty member ~ltall lIan:: the academic freedom that all other 
members of the faeully have. 
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6.4 Noticc of Non-Rcappointmcnt 
Notiee of non-n.:appointment, or of intention not to reeornmcnd reappointments to the Board, shall be given no 
later than March 31 8t in the case of an appointment expiring at the fir:;;t year. During the second, third, llnd fourth 
year of sen ice, .mdl noti,;e shall bo..: given the last day Ilf Fehl1l<lly. 
6.5 Termination-Adequatc Cause 
Termination for adequate cause of a conlinuou:;; <Jppointment Of the dismi:;;sal [or adequate cause of a I'aenlty 
rncmher previous to the expiration of a teml appointment :;;hall bc in accordance with Arlide vn of this Agreement. 
6.6 Termination-Financial Exigency 
Termination of a continuous appointment bee~tlI~c of financial exigency shall be demonslrably bona fide, in 
eom'llitalion with the Association negotiating team, to include: change:;; in the educational program:;; and :;;ervicc:;;, 
lack of financial support or significant decreases in :;;tudent enrollment over a period of time as indiealell in the 
IlJJlowing notification scheduLe. The AdministralJon shall assume a relationship between student enrollments and the 
number of eollege employees. 
6.6.1 If it appears that a tenured position must be retrenched, the tenured faculty member will be notified by 
Novemht-~r 15 that it appears a contract will not be issued on February 28. Failure to notify a h:nured faculty member 
by Nuvemher 15 will result in a contract being is~ued on February 28 for the next academil: year. 
6.7 Issuance ofContracl Lf'tters 
('he last oal.i:: tur i:;;:;;uance for ,mnual contract letters shall be no later than the last day of Fchruary, llnd the 
contracts shaH be signed and retumcd no later than two (2) week~ from the dale of issuance. 
6.8 Replacements and Externally Funded Positions 
Sections 6.4 and 6.7 of this Aniele uo nor apply to replacements Jnd eXI<.:mal'y funded posilion",. 
Appointments to thes\,; position:;; will be subject to funding ami statting needs. If a permanent position becomes 
available, it is unuerstood that appointments will be :;;ubjed Lo affirmative action requirement:;;. If appointed to a 
permanent posilion, prior serviee:11 (be college wilt he CllIHlterl toward tenur\,; and seniority, with HRPST review of 
salary. Efn,;\,;!ive with the beginning of the 2002-2003 academic year, prior full-time service iu a relevant academic 
area within the previou:;; five year:;; will be counted lowllrd tenure. 
6.9 Seniority 
The number of full-lime years of service with the faculty rank of instnJetor or above, beginning with the 
dfeetive date of the initial contract for a tenure-line po:;;ition, deLermines :;;eniority at the college. Seniority acquired 
rrior to 1984-R<; hy faculty in nou-tenure-line positions will he maintained. Effective with the 1984-R5 academic 
year, seniority will not acerue for allY faculty memb\,;r in a non-tenure-lim: position. Seniority shall cease at the time 
of resib'Tlation from the college. In ca:;;es o[ retrenehment, seniority shall be used to e"tabJish the OHler or 
retrencllll1ent. Senjori!y~hall be applied iu arcas of demonstrak:d competence. When faculty are being l:onsidered 
for full-time assigullleill to new areas of teflchmg, the following detinition ancl proccilUl'e.~ shall prevail: 
a FClladty with years of service who begin leacillng in new Clre<lS will continue to acerue scniority at the 
collcgl:, 
b. Faculty \,;an he assigned full-time to new Jreas of k:ilching competaley only by HRPST Commitfl.:..:; action. 
In making a decision, HRPST will cllnsider the reCommendation of the division, the needs or the college, and the 
needs of Ihe individual. 
c. Faculty need not establish eompdellcy for courses already taught. They may usc pnor study, le<lve~ of 
absence, sabbCltit:als, faculty development work and appropriate experience to dcterrninc new areas of mmpeteucy. 
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6.10 Scniority and Rccall 
In cases of retrenchment, seniority shall he uiSed to detennim; Ihe order of retrenchment at the C,WlpUS suffering. 
the financial exigency. The JaIllc",town Camrul'> anti the Cattaraugus County Campus shall each h<tve separate 
seniority lists, If it bei;ome~ neeessilry to trans:'er faculty memhers from one campus to the other, they shall carry 
lheir seniority with them. Howevl.:r, no faculty retrenched from either campus slml1 oust full-time, el1ntinuing 
contnll.:t faculty from the other. Tbe above pru\'lsiol1:'. arc meant to apply to "non-reaching' f<tClllty members of the 
Association, as well as to 'tl.:aehing' faculty. 
6.JlI.l Thc college shall lIIall.e every effort to re-employ within the institution in some other positions for 
whieh they are qualified those pe~ons whose sen'iccs have been tcnnin<tted. A tenured f£leulty mell1her rl'trenched 
for finaneial exigency will have the right of first refusill if his or hel position [s reinstated. ThiS right f>:hall be 
applicable for m'o year;; [rum the Jatt: tlt,it hh or her employment ends. Upon recall, the affected faculty member 
shall be returned to a salary and benefits levd eontaining no less than 75% of the negotiated sl11alY increase:> and 
IOO~/o of rhe negotiated benefits. att'lined by aetl \dy employed faculty during time (I r retrenchment. 
6.10.2 Tne ~ollege will eonduet a eomprehensive review of th2 ~eniority of its f'leulty annually, A 
eornprehen:;ive list will be developed and m'lde available to employees upon reques1. with a copy goin~ to the 
Faculty Associatioll. The college will provide an updatcd seniority list to the Association no later th'ln November I 
of each academic year. 
ARTICLE VII-PROGRt:SSIVE DISCIPLINE 
1.1 Introduction 
The purpose of thiS section is to provide for it prompt, l'4uitable, and dfident procednr~ in the event of the 
discipline of fai:ulty aSSOCiation memberq shorl of dismissal. Nn hargaining unir member shall he disciplined uu!l;:,;s. 
for just eause. The prim'lry goal of implemen ring these measureS is corrective; huwever, nothing ill this Agreement 
prohibits the College from imposing whichever level of diseipline the College hc1ieves appropriate under the 
cirelJmstances. Prior to initiating the process d~;;crihcd below tlle President or his/her de:;ignee. will alh.:.rnpr to 
resolve m<ttters of discipline informally. 
7.2 Verhal Counseling 
A methoci (non disciplinary action) whieh will be handled in private. verb'll coull"ding willilot be subjeet to 
the grievance proeess. 
7.3 Written ('ounscling 
A lllethod (non di:-,eiplinary aelion) I!sed to inform employee of unsalisfactOly work perfonnanec or 
unacceptable eonduct and. when: appropriare. ally action deeilled lK,;cessary to pr.:vent funher oetunenees. The 
a1>sistant dean/dean will conduct ~ meeting with the employee to review the pertc)fInum:e or conduct aL issue. The 
cmployee has a righl to union representation at the mceting. If warranteJ, the assistant dean/dean Will pre~ent a 
written memorandulT1 fol\('wing such I\\\x;ting dccUinclltiug the unsatisfactory work peliorrnanee or unacceptable 
conduct. Such written counseling memorandum is placed 111 the employee·s personnel file. TIle written counseling is 
not subject to lhe grievanec procedures but may be rebutted within 5 working days following receipt of the written 
counseling memonmduffi. Written rebutmls, if any, will bt: fiktl in the personnel file £lIang with 1111.: written 
cllunl'.ding memorandum 
1.4 WdH... n Reprimand 
A diseiplinaly acrion used 10 infonn thc cmployee ofunsarisfal.:tory work performance or unacccpt<lble eonduct 
ami stating that further oecurrences an: subject to furthl.:r disciplinaly action up to and including tennination. The 
assislanl dean/dean will conduct a meeting with the elllpk'ye..: Lo r~view til,; performance or eonduet at issue. The 
employee h<ts a right to union representation at the meeting. The assistant dl.:iln/dean will prl.:sent a written 
memorandum following such mecting documenting the unsali:>factory work performance or unaceertabk conduct. 
Wrillen reprimands are subject to the grievance prucedures. The written reprimand, and any rebuttal from the 
employe!: presented duricg the grievance flrocess, is placed ill Inc employee':;; personnel file. 
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7.5 Suspension~ means the temporalY removal with pay, of a bargaining unit member from the perforolanee of 
hi ../her duties pending determinalion of charges. TIle deon will condaet a meeting -Wit11 the employee to review the 
performance or conduct at issue after the issmlnee of written -.:harges to the employee. The employee has a right to 
union rl'presentatioll at Ihe meeting. The dean will pre:o.cllt a written memorandum following sueh ma:ting 
documenting thc unsatisfaetory work pcrfonnanee or unacceptable conduct and the dates of the suspension. All 
doenmentation of suspensions is filed in the employee's personnel tile. Discipline impoM::d under this paragraph i~ 
suhject /0 the grievance proccdures and arbitration. 
7.6 Charges 
Should charges be brought forward hy the College after its investigation, the College hus availabk the 
tollo\\lln£ options: 
7Jd Suspellsion without pay for no longer lhan one week (1" incident) 
7.6.2 Suspension without pay for no Jonger Ihan three weeks (2nd incident ofsame issue) 
7.7 Re"iew or Charges 
The dean win ;.;ondnct a meeting with the employce to review (he chargcs being brought forward. The 
emplllyt:e has a righl to nnion represcntntion at the mCding. The dean will present a \\IriUcll memorandnm following 
su..-:h meeting doeull1enting thc unsatisfactory work performance 01' nnacceptable conduct and the dates of the 
snspension Without pay. All docwnentation of suspension wilhout pay is filet! ill the employee's personnel file. 
Discipline imposed under this paragraph is snbjl.:t:llu the grievi1ncc procedures and arbitration. 
7.8 Written Notice of Charges 
A hargaining unit member subjecl 10 discipline, including suspension, shaH receive a writlt:1I notICe ofl..:hargcs, 
spccifications, and proposed penalty. No disciplinary pmceedings shall he commenced TIlore than nine (9) months 
attcr the oceUITcnee alleged of thl~ complaint. 
7.9 Righls Under Article VTlI 
Nothing contatneo in tbis section limit>; the College's ability to eXl~reise its rights undcr Artiele VIII of the 
contnwt. 
ARTICLE VIlI-STATEMEJ'IT ON PROCEDURAL STANDARDS IN FACULTY 
DISMISSAL PROCEEDINGS 
8.1 Procedural Recommendations 
The following statement all Procedural Sl<lnUlllds in I'acnlty Proceedings was prepared by a joint committee 
representing the Association of American Colleges and the American Assocmlion of University Professors and was 
approved by these two associatiom al thetr annual meetings in 1958. It supplements (he 1')40 Statement of 
Principles on ACCldclllic Freedom and Tenure by providing a formuJa1ion of the 'academlt: uue process' that should 
be observed in djsmj.~Slll proceedings. 
H.2 Prtoliminary Proct'todi.ngs COllcerning lIle Fitness of II Facult~, Membcr 
Wllen a reason arises to question (hc limess of a faculty member who has tenure or whose term appoinlmcnt 
has not expired. the appropriate iHlllljnil>trati..c officers shall discuss tho.: TTliltter with him in personal conference. The 
mattcr may be terminated by mutual consent at (his point; but if an ndjustl11ent does not result. an ad hoc conunittee 
elected by the faculty emd charged with Ihe fimCiion of rendering confiul-'1111al advice in sueh situations shall 
infolmally IDquire inlo the situation, to dleet an adjustment, if po~~iblt:, and if nonc is effectcd, to detennine whether 
in its view foromJ procecding~ 10 consider his rJismissal should be imtiruted. If the committee recommends L1mt such 
pracee.dings should be bl.:gurl. or If lhe President of the institLLtion, even atter considering a recommendation of the 
e01llmittee favorable to Lhe faeulty memher, expresses his conviction (hal a proeeeding should be unden<lken, ao.:Lioll 
shall be commenced under the proeedures which follow. Except where thcre is di:,agl'eement, a stakmcm wirh 
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rea~Hlable partienlarity of the gronmls proposed for the dismissul shall then be jointly fommlated by the President 
and the faculty coml11iUee. If there i5 disagreement, thc President OJ his representative shall fommlate lhe statem~nt 
8.3 Commencement of Formal Proceedings 
The fonnal pmcccdings shall be commenced by it written communication addl'essed to the facnlLy lIIember by 
the President, informing thc faculty member of the st<lternenr fonnulared, 11::1d infonnil1g himJber that, if hefshe w 
reqllests, a hearing to determim.' whether hefshe should be removed from his/hl.:r faculty committee at a specified time 
ami place. In selling the dale of the hearing, sufficient timt:: shall be allowed the faculty member to prepare his/her 
dcfen')e. The facult)· member sha.lt be infomted, in detail or by reference to published regulations, ofrhe procednral 
rights Ih11r will be accorded him/her. The faculty member shall state in reply whethel' he/she \\'ishes a hearing and, if 
so, shall answer in writi.ng, not less than one week hefore the date set for the hearing, the statements in the 
President's letter. 
8.4 Hearing Committee 
The Committee of faeult)· members to conduct the hea~ing and reach a decision shall be an eleeted committee 
not previously concerned with the e31>e or 0. coml1litl~c establi~ht::J as soun as possible after the President's letter to 
the fuculty member has been sent. The choice of members of the hearing committee shall be on the b<-tsis of their 
objectivity and competcnee and of the regard in which they are held ill the academic community. The committee 
shall elect it:s 0""0 ehajIPerwn. 
8.5 Commitree Proceedings 
The cumnlittce shall proceed by considering the statement of grounds for dismissal already forrr.lIlated and thc 
facnlty member's response written before the time of the hearmg. If tIll' faculty melllbcr has not teqne~tcd a hearing, 
the Cllinmillee shall consider the case 011 thc basis v[the ubtainable informatiun and decide whether he/she shuuld be 
removed; oth<.:rwise, the hearing shall go fot\'o<-trd. The committee. in consn\l,;lion \.... ith tbe Pr..:"ident and the [acuity 
member, should ex.erClse it~ jndgmenr as to whether the hearing should be public or private. rf any f,lets arc in 
diI>PlIle., the. testimuny ofwitllesses and other evidence conceming lhe matter ~et forth in the Presid,,·nt's letter to rhe 
facul1y member shall be received. 
8.5.1 Tile President shall have 1he option of attendance during the hearing. He may designate an appropriare 
repre.~entative to assist in developing the case, but the committee shall clelermine the order of proof, ~hall normaUy 
conduct the questioning or witnes:'lcs. alld, if necessary, ~hall secure the prc~entation of evidence important \0 the 
C11se. 
8.5.2 TIle f<-tculty memher shall have the option of asslstam'e by counsel, whose functions shilll be similar In 
thO.'II: of the repre.~enl~tive ,husen by the President. The faculty member shall huve the additional rights set forth in 
the 1940 Statemem of Principles of Aeademic Freedom and Tenure, and shall have thc ;lid of the cilmmittee, when 
needer!, in securing the attendance of witnesses. The faculty member or his/her eonnsel and the rcpresentative 
designatcd by the President shall have the right, with reasunable limits, 10 question all witnesses who testify orally. 
The facn1t:y member shall havc the OppOlllillily tv be o,mt"ronrlOd by all witnes~es adverse to him/her. Where unusual 
and urgent reasons move the he<lring committce to withhuld this right, or where the wirne~s cannot appear. the 
identity of the witness. as well as his/her state~ncn\s, shall neverthdes~ be disclused tu the faculty member. Subjecl 
lO the~e safeguards st(ltements may, when neeessal)', be taken ontsidlJ the hearing and reported to il. All of the 
evidence shall be' duly r<:eorded, Unless special circuln:'>\anees warrant. it should not he rleces:;ary to follow fonnal 
rules (If enurt procedure. 
8.6 Consideration by Hearing Committee 
The committe!: shall reach it>; decision in eOIlI'l,;relll:t:, on the hasis of the hearing. Bdore doing so, it shaH give 
opportUnity to the faculty member or his/her counsel and the representative designated by the President to argue 
orally before it. If written brief., would be IlClpfuL the eomlllillee may reque:'.t them. The commiHee may prncc,~d to 
dccisicn pWl[lpl!)-'. without having the record of the hearing transcribed. when it feels that a just decision may 
properly be withheld until comideration has been given to the case by the governillg budy of the illSlilution. The 
President and the raculLy member shall be notified of the deci"ion in wI'iting and shall he given a coPy of tlit; record 
of the hearing. Any release tll the public shall be made through the President':'.llf(i"·e. 
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8.7 Consideration by the Board of Trustees 
The President shall transmit to the Roard the full report of the hearing committee sUIting its action. On the 
assumption that the Board has accepted th .. principte of the faculty he<lring commitle-e, acceptance of the comminee' s 
decision would normally be expech:d. If the Doard chooses to review the case, ils review shall be hased on tht: 
record of the previous hearing, accompanied by opportunity for argument, oral or ",,"ritten or both, by the principii I..., al 
the hearing or their representatives. The deeision of thL: hearing committee shall either he sustained or the 
proceedings be returned 10 the committee with objections specified in \vriting. In such a case the committee shall 
reconsider, tuking :-lCCOllllt of the stated objections and receiving ncw evidence if necessary, It shall frame its 
decision and commullieate it in the same manner '<lS hefore. Only <1f1er study of the committee's reconsideration sh<lll 
the governing body make a final dee is ion overruling the commillec. 
8.8 Publicity 
Exet'pt fnl' such simpk alll1ounceme-nls as may be required, caverin!; the time of lhc hearing and ...,imilar 
matlers, public statements abont the case by either the faculty member or adrninistratlve officers should be avoil.1ed so 
far as pos:;;ible until the proceedings have been complcled. Announcement of the final decision shall Inelude a 
statemc:nt of the heariug eommittee'~ original action, if this has not previollsly been made known. 
ARTICLE IX-GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES, FULL- AND PART-TIME FACIJLTY 
9.1 Pret'llce 
It is sperifieally understood and agreed lhal a grievance shall be clearly identified a~ sueh hy the faculty 
member and understood to be such hy thc administratur with wholll the first step ot' the procedun: takes placp._ 
9.1.1 This erip.vance procedure shall in no way interrupt or interfere with regular discussions of problems or 
situations whieh normally take place between a faculty member and an admmislrator. It is n..'L'Ognized that llurillg 
such infomlal discussion relating to fact lhe problem may he resolved. and a grievance, even in the infonnal tirst­
step, willnonnally occur uilly when tlml i/'snch discllssion toils to resolve Ih.. prohlems. However. a faculty member 
may. ifhe/she wishes, tile a grievance at once provided he/she clearly identifies it as suelJ. 
A. Declaralion of Purpo$e 
WHEREAS, the establishment and rnailllcnance of J hanll<lllioU5 anu cooperative relationship between 
IhL: Roard, the President, the Administration, and the faculty of thl.: eol1ege is essential to the operation of the college, 
it is the purpose of the procedure to secure, at lhe lowest possibk' admini5tratin: level, equitable solutions to attegcd 
grievances or faculty members through proeednres under which they may present grievances free from cocreion, 
interference, restraint, discrimination or reprisa.L and by which the p<irl.ie,~ above namcd are afforded adequatt' 
opportunity to dispose of their differt:nec~ without tht: necessity of time consuming and eostly proceedings before 
<Idministrative :JgcllI::ies nnd'or in lhe l;nlJ1t.~. 
9.2 Definition." 
A grievance is a claim by the Associaliull or ally faeulLy member of group of faculty in th .. negotiating unit 
based upon a.ny claimeu violation, misinll.:rpretation, mis-application or inequitable application of the following: a) 
laws, h) rules or regnlations having the force of lilw, c) this AblTecment. and d) policies, niles, hy-Iaws and 
regul3tions of the Board and/or PrC'.sident. 
9.1.J The tenn 'supL:ll/i:-;or' shall mClln any assistant dean, immediale superior or other <ldministralive or 
supervisory ofticer responsible for the area in whieh an alleged grievance arises except for the Chief Executive 
Oftieer. 
9.2.2 The Chief Executive Officer is tIle President of lhe college. 
9.2.3 'Associ<ttion' shall mean }amcstuwn Commrmil.y College facnlly Association, 
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9.2.4 .AggrieveL1 p,trty' shalllllC<ln the i\:;"ocialion :.:Ind'0r allY person or group ofpers.on~ in the negotialin~ 
unit filing a grievance. 
9.2.5 'Party 1rl interest' shall mean the Association and any party niliTled in a grievance who is nol Ihe 
aggrieved Pl1rty_ 
9.2.6 'Gr.evancc Committee' is Ihe conmlittec l:reated and cnnsrituted by tllC Association. 
9.2.7 -Hcaring officer' shall mean any individual or hoard charged with Ihe duty of rcndering deCI~lons at any 
~t:lge on grievances herellnd~r_ 
9.3. Proc~dure~ 
All grievances shall be in writing, and sholl include the name and position of Ihe aggrieved party and a brier 
slatement of the nature of the grievance and the redress. snll~ht by the aggrieved party. 
9.3.1 Except for informal decision:::. at Stage la, all decisions shall he rendered in ViTiling ilt each stcp of the 
grievance pruced'Jrc, setting forth findings of fael, conclusions. (md supporting reasons thcrefore Each decision 
shall be promptly transmitted to the faeulty member and the Association. 
9.3.2 The preparation and processing of grievances shall be condueted during: the hours of employment at a 
lime affording all parties in interest (l reasoMb1c opportunilY 10 Iltrcnd, ilml partie:; III il\\er~~t who are pn.:sent during 
working hours ~hall be excused from duty wilhout loss of PI1Y. Every cfloTt will be made to avold inrclTuption of 
classTOom activi ty and to avoid iIlvolvemenr of sl udents in any phase ofthe g-rirv;Jnce- proccdun~. 
9.3.3 The ROl1rd agree~ thai it. the TnJsleeS, the President, and the Admimstration will facilitAte any 
investi!;~\ion whidl llhly bt' required and wi:l makc I1vallable. upon the request or ,my aggrieved party, any and all 
material and relevant documents. cOlTununicarions and record:::. relaling to the grievance concerning the alleged 
grie\-ance. 
9.3.4 Except as otherwi,e prOVided in Sections P-l (l ilnd lb, an aggricH'u party and filly pany in IIllerl'st shall 
have Ihc right at 3.11 stages of a grievanee to confront and cros~-examjne all wilnesses called again:::.t him/her, to 
testify and to call witnesses on his/her behalf, and 10 be furnished with a eopy or any minutes of the ptoceedingc; 
made <1\ c<\.ch and every s!<lg:e ofthis gne'<<lna proeedure. 
9.3.5 No interfercnl:l:, coercion, n;slJaint discrimination or repri-s,d of ;1ny kind will be taken hy the Board, 
Ihe Trustee>, the Chief Executive Officer and/or by any other member of Ihe Adminisrration again.~t rhe <lggrievcd 
party, any party in interest, ;lllY representative, :my ~ncmber of lhe Grievance COIllJJlitt~e or any other pUitit-ipant in 
thc grievance prOeedUTtl or any other person by reason of such griCYl1nCe or participation therei 11. 
1}.;L6 Fomls t()r riting grlevam:cs shall be developed by the Association and Ihe Administration and shull he 
filed with thl: Chief Executive Offieer of [he college, the Association Executive Committee. and the ASSOCiation 
Grievance Cnnilllittee, Such rlllm~ shaH rer1ll'lln in effect ul1til (he A:;sociatiun and the Adillinistration jointly <lgree [0 
change the forms. The development of said fimns shall not delay any grievance. Afrcr agreement upon rhe [onns, 
the Roard and the Administration "tlllli have them printed and dislribmeo to tile aforcmentinllcLi parries, and upon 
requcsI, 10 member~ or Ihe faculty. to facilitate operation ofthc grievance procedurc. 
9.3.7 All d0eum~nls, cot:1ffiunications and reeords J.lealing with the processing of a grievance shall be tUed 
separately ti'OIll thc per:::,ol1nel fiks of the particip;.tnt. 
9.3.8 Nothing contained herein will be construed as limiting the right of <lny faculty member having 11 
grievance to Jiscms the nwtter infonnally wilh allY appmpriate mcmller of {he Administration and having the 
grkvanee intiJrlJlaJly adjusted, provided rhe adjustment is nor inconsistent with the tem1S of thc contract agreement 
and tfle ASSOCiation has been glvcn all oprOrfunity tn he present at such ndjumllCfll and to :;(,tte it" yi~ws l)l\ the 
grievanl.:c. In the event [hat any grievance is adjusted without fOml<l1 detennination, pursuant to the procedure, while 
such adjustment shall he binding upon the aggrieved pam and shall. in aJi respects, be finaL said adjustmenJ shall 110t 
ercate a preeelknt or ruling binding upon either of the partil.:s to this Agreemcnt in future proceedings. 
9.3.9 III any and all eases where the aggrieved party is not reprt:Scnted at any stage of the gricvance procedllre 
by the Association, the hcaring offieer making the dcei~i()n wilJ C<1use to be servt:d upon the Assoeiation a eopy of 
the writ!cll glievance, all exhibits, transcripts. communications. minutes and/or notes of testimony, as the ease may 
be, wriUen argumenls and briefs considered by him/her. together with a copy in writing of hisiher decision in the 
prm:eeding. Said papers will be served upon the Grievance Committee of the Association within a reasonable time 
allcl the rendering of the decision by sueh hearing omcee The Associarion may, in i[;; sole and uneontrolled 
discretion. thercupon appeal any decision in any such grievance to the nex t higher stage II r the grievanl.:e plDcedure. 
9.3.10 The Association's Griev<lnce Committee ~halJ be entitled ro at leasL Jwo (2) worktng days advanee 
notiet: frOin th~ hearing officer of <Ill hearings on <Ill grievances in which the aggrieved party is nol represented by the 
Association. SUl.:h notice shall include copies of alJ document., in the pD~.'icssion of the h!.:uring officer and the 
AssociatlOn sh<lll be emitled to participate in and express its position and offer proof, if so requested by the grievant 
during the he~nng." on sueh grievances ~vr;:Illhnugh it docs not represent the aggrieved party. 
9.3.11 Fvery per!wn who h,l" the right to bring <I gl'ie\-ance hen:under has the right to be represented by a 
representali ve of his/her own choice except that, as afore"laid, if the Association is nol chosen as the representative of 
the aggricved part,;-:, il shall have the rights herein before set forth in such cases and providing, further that Stage 3 of 
this Grievance Procedure shall be available only to Ihe A~sol:ialioJ1 and those aghrric\-ed p3rtie~ represented by iL 
9.3.12 Any and all notices which this Gricvll.nce Procedure requires to he given to the Board. Chief Executive 
Oftieer or administrators may be delivered Lo the Chief Exeentive Officer of the college 01'. in his absence, to the 
person then in char,l!e of his office, 
9.4 Time Limits 
Since it is important to good rdationships that grievances bc processed :.i~ rnpidly as possihle. every eJTort will 
be made by all p<lrties to expeJite the process. The time limits specified for dther party may be extended by murual 
agreement. 
9.4.1 Grievances will he initiatetl at the first aV<lilahle stage wi/hin torty (40) working days (lflcr the faculty 
member <lerually knows ot' the act or condition on which the grievance is hased. 
9.4.2 If a dl.:eision at one is not appealed to the next stagc of the procedure within the basic time limit 
specified, the Chief Executive Oflicer \'illl notlfy the i\ssoeiatLon and the aggricved party of Ihe expiration of Lhc said 
b<lsic time limit. If no appe<11 is filed by the expiration of said time, then the grievance shan be deemed to be 
dismissed. 
9.4.3 Fililure at <lny stage of the Grievance Procedure to communicate a decision to the aggrieved party, 
his/her representative <lnd the Association within the specified time limIt shall permit the lodging of an appeal ,it (hc 
nexl stag~ of the procedure at <lny time after the expiration of lhe period which would have been allotted had the 
decision been eommunicared hy Jhe final day. 
9.4.4 In tht: tVl:IlL u grievance is filed on or ~ncr April l. upon rcque"t by or on behalf ofth!.: aggrieved party, 
the time limits sel forth herein wlll he reduced pro rata so that the grievance procedure may be exhausted prior Lo the 
end of the college reno or <IS soon thereafter a" is possible. 
9.5 Stages of Gric,"'ance Prucedure 
9.5.1 Stage 1: Supervisor--lnformlll 
A faculty membl.:r having a grievance will discuss it with his/her Immediate supervIsor, eithl.:r directly or 
through a represcnLative with the ohjective of resolving the mattcr intonnally. The supervisor will eOnfer ,..·ith all 
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p<lrties in interest. lftht' faculty lTIt'mber ~ubmjts the grievance through a representativc, the faculty member rnay be 
pre"ent duri ng the di.~cu~sion of the grievunce. 
9.5.1 Supen'isor - Written Dedsion 
If the grievance i5 not resolved informally. it :;hall be a~duct>d to \\.Titing and presented to llie stJpervisor. 
Within th..: five (5) working day.;; after the v.Titten gricv,mee is pr'c"ented to him/her. thc ~upervisnr "haIJ, withll\\r Jny 
further consullarion with the aggrieved rar1y or any pluty in intcn.·st, tCllu.:r a decision thereo!1. in writing, lind 
presl.:nt it to thc faculty member, his/her representative ,md the Association. At the conclusion or Srage 1. Ihe 
aggrieved paliy :<:nall have the option of dceiding ..'iln:ther his/her grievance shall he private or public. 
9.5.2 Stage 1: Presiden. (Chief Exc.cllthe Officer) 
If any aggrieved p<lrty is not satisfied witll the wrillen decision at the concillsioll of Stage 1 (ind wi~hc:s to 
procc4:d furthcl' undel t11i~ grievance procedure. lhe faculty member or hls/her lcpresemaliw shall, within len (10) 
working days. tile a written appeal of the decision at Stage 1 'A'iln the Chid Executi• .,; Officer. Cupies of the wntlen 
dedsion al Stage 2 sh<lll be suhmitted with Ihe appeal. Wllhin fi"l.'e (5) working days after receipt (If the appeal, the 
Chief Execnlive OffJcer. ur his dnly :-lUthOfJ7.cd represcl1t!ilive, shall stt a dare for a hearing <lnd notify the facnlly and 
the Grievance Committe!.:, or its representmive, and all other panics in interest of said oate. HC:-lrings will be 
eommenced within ten (10) days after i;;suanee of the notice of the meeting date by the Chi..-:fExecutivc Officer. The 
Chief Executive Officer shall render <I decision in writing to the instructor, the Grievance COl111lliUec ;jnd its 
rcprc~cl\l!itives wilhi:J five t5) .....orklng days after the conclusion of the hearing, 
9,5.3 Stage 3: Rinding Arbitration 
a. If an aggrieved party represented by [he As:socintion and the ASiSueiatiO:l arc not satisfied with rhe 
deci:;\ol\ at Stage 2, or the Grievance Cllmmittt"c detennincs rhat thc grievancc is meritorious. the Gricvanee 
Committee of the A~"oeiation rnl'ly submit the gnt:v<lll(\,.' TO arbitrati011 hy wrirten notiee to the Chief ExecLitive 
Officer within ten (0) working days of the decision at SLagc 2. 
h. WitJlin five (5) working day:" ::I:ter such written llflliee of suhmission \0 arbitratiun, the Chll.,f 
Exeentive Offieer l'lnd the Association will agn~t: upon J ITInlually acceptable arniLmtor cOOlpelent in the area of t11l.: 
grievancc and Will obtain a eommilmenl [rom :;aid <lrbitrator 10 serve. If the pilrtics are unable to agree uplm <:111 
arbitm:m or to oblain suer. a eOlnmitmelll \\'ithin tile specified pcriods, a rCljuest for a list of arhllmtors will be made 
Lo rhe American Arhi~ration Aswciarioll hy dther pnrty The parlies will tIl en be bound by the IUles and proc~dures 
of the Ameriean Arbifrators Associalion in the selecrion of an arhitrator. 
e. The Chief Executive Officer and the Associ<ltion will <llso exc11angc a list of person:'. who will Ile 
present al the arbitration hearing. speeifying who will be presenling the oral argumenl [or eacll party. 
u. It is requesred th<lt the selc<.:ted aroirra(or wdl hcu rhe maller promptly and will issue his decision 
Ilot later than fourteen (14) calendar days fmln the date of the close of rhe hC::Iring or. if oral hearings have been 
waivcd, then horn the date the final slfltements and proof... an: submitll,xl Lo hlmlllcL rhe arhitralOr's decision will be 
in writing and will ~et 10l1h his/her fllldings of :nct, reasoning <lnd conelusions on the issues, 
e. Thc arbitrator shall nOl have thc power or authority to make any decisIOn which requires the 
l.:ornmission of an [lCl prohibited by law or which IS ~'iol<llivl;' of the fenm of this Agreement. 
g. 'fhe ,:-Osts ofthl: sen'ices of the arb!rmror, ifany, wilJ be hom\? equally b\?t\\I·een Ihe Association and 
the Board. 
9.6 Crh'vflJIl'e Pro('cdure for Dismissal 
Any faenlly memher alleging that his/ller dismissal or denial of tenlHV in\.-'LJlves any c1uJ:1ll,;d violatilllJ, 
misinterpretation, Illisapplication. or mequitable applic<ltion of][lw, rules. or regulatior1~, having the force ofl<lw. this 
Agreement poliCies. rules, hy-l<lws and regulations of the Board and/or Chief Excl.:utive Officer <lnd/or 
AdministratIOll, or vloJate~ any other ..:onstitutional or legal right of aC<ldemic ti·cedom shall have the right to apPc<l1 
such dismissal or deOlal of lenure pnrsllant to thi:; gricvullcl..: pro~edure commen.:ing at Stage 2 by l1Dtifying thl.: 
Grievancc Committec of the A'isociatlon. 
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9.6.1 In the proecs.~in~ of grievances for dismissal and/or denial of tenure, the burden of proof shall be upOn 
lhe Administration to "how adequate cause fol' its action. 
9.6,2 Lpon the tiling 01' a griev:mce for di:smissal or dteJlla[ of tenure, and at least three (3) days before the 
hearing at Stage 2, the Adminislration shall present reasonable detailed ~nd fonnaUy written charges to the aggrieved 
party. 
9,7 Timl1l.imitation F.xten~ion 
In extenuating circumstances, the lime Iimitalion referred to in the rnregoing sections may ')c extended to a 
period of time 'Kl:cpl.able [0 b{)lh partics concerned. 
ARTICLE X-WORKING CONDITIONS m' LIBRARIANS 
10.1 r.ihraJian.'i .'ihall normally work:3 5-40 hours per week over five (5) consecufivc day periods. 
10.2 Shall work no more than eight (S) eOl1scl:lltive hoUl's. induding lunch periods on anyone day. 
10,3 Memhers of thl: library staff shall be issued a conllQct with all academiC year schednle appro>:imating that of 
\he teaching Faculty. However, due to the nature oflibrnry work, Ihe librarians recognize that their individual dnties 
and re~pon:"ibiJities must be fulfilled to the sarisf<lction of tk library (lirectoT. This requirl:s their return to the­
campus one (1) week prior 10 the beginning of the aeademic calendar and remaining one (1) wcek at'ter thc academic 
calendar. Remuneration for this liml: or any otha additional time shaH he reimbursed at one (I) credit hnur per weck 
using the overload rate. 
lOA Adequate personnel are to be provided during vacation periods when c1a~8Cs ure not in session as 
rceomna;nued by lhe lihrary dir~etor and approved by the Administration. [f professional librarians are needed, 
vaca[ion periods shall be cGunled as extra hours of work and r.:gular work hours sh.<lH he reduced hy that <Hnoum or 
librarians shall rel:cive extra rellluneration. 
10.5. MUhlally agreed upon deviations from the abov!,; working conditions may be mflde between the libraly 
director and Ihe Jibrari:uls with Adminlstrarion approvaL. 
111.6 The JU\l1estown Campm library dircr:tor shall v".-ork an administrative year and he entitled to one month (22 
working days) of vacation annually at a lime mutually agreed upon by thc director and the dean of academic atTain;. 
He/she shaU be entitled to all raculty holidays t"cll1ing within the fall alld spring semester~ and all administrative 
holidays behveen semesters and during the svnuncr. Thesc holidays shall not be counted against vacation tim.::. 
Mutually agreed upon deviations from the above working eonditions may bc made betwe-cr. the Administration and 
lhe director, In compuline salary increase~ the academic year salary shall be used as the base. lIisilJcl' annual salary 
shall include the regular base salary for the academic ycar plus:m additIOnal 9/36 of this sulary. 
10.6.1 The Cattarallgns Counly CampHs library I.:oordinator, shall rel:cive an auditional l:ontrnCl for 
additional time reqUired prior to the amuemil:: year and heyond il anci the supervision of the summer libmry 
operation. The minimum additional hours shall be two (2), and the Hlaximum honrs shall bc eight (8). 
ARTICLE XI-WORKING CONDIHONS OF THE STUDENT DEVELOPMENT AND 
MARKETING DIVISION 
11.1 Student Developmcnt and Markeling Divi.'iion counseling staff shall be issued a contract with an academic 
year ~c.hedlile approximating tllat of the teaching l'3culty. However, duc to the nature of their work, the counselors 
recog:lize that their individual duties and responsibl1ities must be [ullilkl1 to Ih,:: satisfaction of the ~""i~t.'lnt dean. 
This requires their relnm 10 the c:Jmpus one (1) week pI lor to the n.eginning flf the academic calendar and remaining 
one (I) week Honer the Hoeademic cakndar. Remnneration tor this time or any other addilional time Shlill bl;\ 
reimbursed at nne (I) credit hour per week using the oVf'rlnad rate. 
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11.2 Adl.:quate persJnnd (1n:. to be provided dming \Llcablrl periods, inclndlflg 5UlllllWIS, as recommended by the 
a:-:-i~lant dean and approved by the Administratiun. If Student Development and Marketing Divi,<;iun memocrs are 
needed, vacatiun periods shall he counted 113 iJxtra huurs of wurk and n.:gular work hours sh;ill be reduced oy that 
amount, or dil'edor of student services and counselors shaH reeei ve extra remuneration, the ehoice being lheirs. If the 
directur of stndcnt SCIlli-.:cs or eOllnselo~ are not a\i<lilable Lu cover v<lcation and sun:mt.:rs, it shall be the 
responsibility of tllC coordinalurs of the t.:ounsd jng center.;. lu obtain substilUk~ ,u:ceptahk 10 the as\>istant dean. 
11.3 Mutually agreed upon devi;Hions ti'um the ahm'e wOlklng condilions may be made between the assistant 
dean and the connselors and approved by the Administratiun. 
1).4 The Director or AdmiSSions and Rel:mitmelll, Cattaraugus COUllly Campn,,;; Director of StuI.km Service.s; 
,md Regi~trar; slltlll work .15-40 11Onn. per week. If these individu;tls are required (with appr(lv<ll of the appropriate­
dean) to wurk in e-xcess of t11e normal ftlrty (401-hour wc~k, then thty :;hall be entitled to compensatory time equal to 
the <tccunml<lled overlim.e they have worked. They shall work an administrative year and he entitled to one munth 
(22 working days) ofwlcntion al:ullally at <I time fTlUluaJJy agrced upon by the mdividual and the appropriate dl:all. 
Their s<llnnes sh<tll include their sal<lries fm Ihe regular <icadt'mie year pIns an ndditior:al 9/36 of this salary. 
11.5 It ii;. aeknowkdged that these positions nre full-time position:. (lud tlmt allY request by Administration tor one 
of these individuals to leach a [unnal college conrsl'(s) constitutes all ovdoad rur that Individual. It wiJl be the 
individual faculty's optiun to accept or r~Jl,;ct such a lc<tching overload. If he/she accepts thc uverload, he/she shill] 
reeei"c eompellS<t tion at thc normal overloud wles for tiH.:Ulty. 
11.6 These taeulty are entitleJ to all raculty holidays falling with in tbt: 11:i1l and spring semcsters and <Ill 
administratIve hulidays bclween semesters and during {he summa. Thesc holidays ::hall nOI be coulltcd againsl 
vacation time. t loused vacation time rnust be USI,;O within Ihe subsequent yeaI'. 
1L7 Mutually ag.recd upon deviations from the abo\'e working conditioll:; may hc made between the 
Admi{li~tratjon <ind the individual facul!y member 
11.8	 In computing s<llary lI1cr-':(I,;es for these faculty mcmbcr~, the acaut.:mic year s<tlary shall be used <IS the base. 
ARTICLE Xll-OTHER CONIllTIONS OF EMPLOY'lENT 
12.1	 Insurance 
A l1ospj~aL surgical, and n~ajor medical plan ~hFlll he provided by the college fur full-time faculty <ind thell' 
otpendeTlls, effective on the first day of empluyment. The plan shall require a pre~care admissiun Ce!1ification 
rt.:(juinng advance nnlificatioo of hOspltHlization, r,.;xu:pt in Ihe case 01· emergencies. ttlcrlive Janu<lry I, 1')92, the 
annual dedudible for individnals shall be S150 ano for families S2S0, The pollege will pay no more thdn the 
equivalent cost of the n:gl.llar nwdicalihospital p\al) tnward the \'.ust of tile qualified HMO plan offered. 
12.1.1 Etlixtive with the ~tart of the 2005-2006 Academic year, and eveI)' year thereafter, employees 
p<trtieipating in the lTIl~dicnl/prcsL,ription Insurance pli111 offen.:d by the cnllege wi Jl pay l5'Yo of the cnst of either the 
singk or family plan. 
)2.).2 The eolkge will contract wilh <i health care administmtor/illsllrer to manage and/or provide insuran\:e 
at no Ic:;,~ than the current heneflt leveb (19Y4~95), C:hallge~ in a !l-::alth care <'tllminiwalor/insurer Ihat would leJd (0 
-.:hange.s In coveragc or benetits must be negotiated by both parties. 
L2.1.3 Medical histories of the participants will remain wilh [he Lhird party ilIlministralor and wii} be 
coT'fidenLial in natun.:, Thi.s privacy pro\C'ction shall not prevent th~ -::llllege frmD lull u\ilizati(l\) nr the tinillld(\[ 
aspl:cts (If the plan [lnd its admini\l:mti{\n. 
12.1.4	 The eolle!!e will provide a rre~erir[Ion drug plan as follows:
 
$3 dednctible - generic drugs
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$}O deductible - non-generic drugs. 
H.L5 Effective the first day of the month following ratification, the co-pay brand name pn::scnptions over 
3D days will be as follows; 
31-60 days co-pay of$15
 
61-90 days co-pay uf $25
 
Prescriptions filled tor a period of less than 31 tl:lys w ill continue to have a $3 co-pay for generic and a 
51 I0 eo-pii}' for brand nome. Generic prescriptions tilled for more than 30 days will conlillut: to have n $3 co-pay per 
prescription. 
H.L6 The college shall provide a futl-paiJ dental plan for full-time faeulty members. A dependent dental 
plan shall he made aVllllable with .Jddilicmnl east borne by employees. 
1:Z.1.7 Long-lcrm disability insuflmce shall he provided to all full-time faculty who have completed aile 
year of service to the college. This insurance will provide ~ixty pereeut of incolllt: frorn <111 sources and eommen.::e 
ninety days after the tlisabihty llnd continue as long us the employee is disabled up to the age ofsixty·fjve (65). 
12.1.R Life imnrance will be provided cqulIJ to one (1) times s~lary not 10 exceed $50,000. 
12.1.9 The college shall orfer a Flex Plan iu which employee::; may, ('0 a pre-tax basis, establish flexible 
sp~'J'lding ac<.:ouTlts lor uncQvereu medical expenses for employee premium!' for medical benefiTs, for dependent Cfire 
expenses, and qualified medical premiums. 
12.1.10 Effective the first day of the month following ratitkation, the college will pay for a biennial physical 
for employees who arl,; covered WLuer thc .ICC medical plan and are 45 years or older, so long as the physical is 
:-ldministerecl hy a pro network provider. 
12.1.11 A joint committee of faculty Associalion representatives a'ld eolIegl.:: representatives will convene \0 
study potential savings that could be realized by modifications 10 the exislirlg plan; e.g., as in two-person plans 
12.2 Adjunct Faculty Medical 
Adjrmcr facully working hern'cen ~ix (6) and fitJ-een (5) hours per ye.Jr, ba...cd upon the prior year's service, 
wiJl be allOl...·cd 10 purchase, at their own cost, health illsuran..:e coverage through an HMO which will be brokercd 
but not administered hy the college. Atljunet faeulry workin~ marc than fifteen (15) hours per year based on the 
prior ycar's service, will also he alloweu to purchase group rate eoverage in the HMO brokered by the college, and 
the college will be responsible for 15% the cost ot'said coverage. 
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I SCHEDULE OF BENEFITS =J 
I SERVICE - -b-NETWORK BENEFlT" tOlJT-OF-NETWORK BENEFIT I 
IN-PATIl·NT HOSPITA[,'" 'I
 
[Scmi PriYate Room) _ , ](IU'!;,,; J.Q ucducribk ~o: 110 JCOlJ"T;hl~"--c--_~ ----j
 
Sl:RGE10'''' IO,)~~ Uf Iv :\;5,100 per proc~d"ur~; 1\\0% up \0 $5, \{}(1 p~r procedure;
 :1 
llll.:n <,10% Jfl:er J~ductible Llien 7()'Yo after ucollnhJt" 
ASSISTA'JT SURGERY'" 20% uf the amuuu! paid for :he ~urJ!ery ~l 100"/,,; 20%, of the amoulit paid for tht: surgery at WO%; 
then 9tl",~ ~fter "kductihle then 70% ~I\er Llcdlll'.\i,~IC' ---.j 
ANESTHES IA'" 20% uf the aOWliuL paid for the surgery at 100"/.,; 20%, of the ~mOUIl paid for the surgery M lOW!,,; ,I 
~ then 90% after d~ductible lh;;n 7()'1o atter J~nlwTlbJe 1 
I OUTPATIENTSUR(,""'	 "0 Pl'T J'lTOced\.lfC; lhen 90% after Hmo,. up tl' $5,1 (lO per proceJurc; InIOn ;1)'% IlflerI'""""' co ""
I t1eductibk deduclibleI/!\IPATIENT----- -~-- -- Sl.2:<JIlY aI 100~o: then - $12/JIlY al10U%, then PHYSICIAN SERVI( TS __ . \}O"" afTer dt:'uurlihle 70"0 ~flfOl Ot'UUCllkh' ------j
 
(lr:FiCE ViS ITS 900(, lifter deductible 70",;, aft<'r deduclible I
 
LAH, X RAY & nIAGNOSTJ-C--T 100"/0, UplO S100 per year. Ihcll 100% up to ,;100 per yeae ~hcn=1
I,	 .::t 90<'0 lifter rlec1ucliblc 70"0 IlfteT dt-'d\l:liblc
 
PRJ::SCR!PTION DRUGS ,
 
In hospitlll) _ 90'>0 after dedu~liblc 70~" aIle! t1eduetiblc
 -I 
MAJI)R MEDlC.-'\I. D£Dl.)CII!\L::'
 
('(lll\'SURAN{T 1150 indivld:,wJ 5150 individual
 
\ $2.511 family ,q;2.~O rami!)' I 
. UT-OF-POCKrT M/\XIMllM 
(Nut iJl(:]ud'n£ deductible) ~__+ ,'ii200 (10% of'll2.000 maximumL _~OO (.10% of~2,000 max,m\l1l1) I~	Wr.I.L CH1LD CARE 100%; IIU deductible 100%; no deductibk 
(BillillU 19ye;u5' l:hrth 10 I )ear. llj) 10 si, (n) \';5it;; BIrth to I y~3T, up It> .i~ (n} ";3;t:; I 
1 lu::: year.l, \lP to lhree (3) .isil~ 1 10:: year'i. up tu three (3) vi~its 
I 2 through .s yeilr:;. Olle \,j~lt (~) per 12 months 2 through .s ye~r~. on'-' (I) "isil p\:r 12 monlh~ ~1'01'"'''',''' ,,,~, "",\I' '0,11 p" 24 """'h' II I,,,,,,,h I: """. "'" '" ,i,,, p"" "'",,'h' 
l
13 thum h 19 years, one (1) vl.'iil peiJ§ months 13 through I:) year,> one (l) vwt pe~ 3/.1 months
 
OUTPATIJ:: ....T PHYSICIAN C\RE
 
MEl'\TAI. HEALTH I I((\~'o up H1 1()&y~ per vea_,~_ 100",;' ue t,I "l.O<Juys per veo""' _
 
(lUTPATlFNT PHYSICIAN CARE 90% up 10 ,!!;7~ pel visil; 70% Up to .'ii75 per visit; J
 
MENTAL NERVOUS I up 10 6(' visil8 rer ye<J.r after deductio.c ~ 60 visilS rn year Ilfler dl'duclibk
 
INPATIEN1 MFl\TAL H~.Al~TH
 
_~__ 10(1% up to 30 days per year. 101)°-;' up III 10 d'ly~ rer ye~", _
 
01 JTP.\TIFNT C"RE	 ~O%, up to $'1"; per vi~il; 70% up [u ~7"; per ViSlt ~ 1	 i
 I SUBSTANC£ ABUSE '.If 10 60 vi~iis per Y~~l ,\rl~r deClK\ihk U 10 (,0 ~'i~il<; ref y~ar after dcJu<:libk 
IJ\lPATTFNl 
~SUBSTANCE ABUSr. I 100% upro 30day~ peryear__ lOO% urlo 30 u;.ys per year .1I HOME HEALTl-i CARE ~ 100':',.; 110 de,1lKlihk 100%; M d~Juelibk I~J'IJY~i'III::R~PY Sr:i~V1CES L	 __I<,JU% :llkr det1l1clibh:	 70% after t1eduetibk 
EMFRGE:-J'CY J~OOM HO.sPITAL I 100%; nu deducrihle if Ildmll1.l'd, olhcr\vl~e 90% 100%: nu de,1.uctihk if admilted. ulher\\lse 70% I
 
S2RVlCES uClcrJedll,:tibk n d d fbI

--------l	 ----Ja CT	 e ue I " 
JNPl\T1ENT SKlLLI·j) NlIRSj~i;	 100% up 10 30 ~;ly, pCI' yell; I100% up to 30 days pel' yCIlf1& REH,\BIurATrVEc.WJ:	 -------j 
DVRAJII E \lO% aft<'!' (kductiJk 7()% afl<;:r ucdncl ,hI", I
 
.\11::fJICAL EQUIPMENT -----,--c ~
 
EMERt; 1'NCY AMHI,' LANCE 1I)O%~ 10 dt:du~'lihle if ~lTlt:rf'.ency or aumirti'd. 100%; 1\0 dedu~tihlc if elllerf/;cncy 01 adlmnerl.
 
~ ~.90% lifter deduclible Ifnon-eml'rgency 70% dftt:/ UCdu~llbJe tl non-emer8t:ncy
 
PRESCRIPTIUN ' .
 
Ad . ., h CI:NTRt-' Genenc eo-pav $3, Non-genenl,; ~O'flay (leue,i.:: co_p"y $3
 "mmM~re" Y·" JS $1O,:lil'i.$2~· l'on-g"nerio.:co-pay$1j),:'-i15,n5
 
T-800-21, - 72(19 (d~p.rJjLlS "" ",prJ}') Id"pendin£~ ".':'E&: ~
 
•	 Sllhjel;( l\' 1'~e-"el1iric'611<)1' Rt'lui[\;:n<,nl~ I[ 1.\1 rr~~cenii"iCllfii'n belld'il~ redllced by JO% :>econu <)ffell,;<::. 25% an. tim\: after lbl 
MJ.Xirnum reduction l~ $~OO Fir~1 often~" ~ w~rning Jetter i'J is''ued. Nu SSO T't'qu1l'eu. 
.. 
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J2.3 Rt'lircment Sylitcms 
Faculty members n:Jvc a choice hetween Lhe New York Stale Teachers' Retirement System or TIAA-CREF. 
Social Security coverage is required. The college assumes either Lhc full or partial cost ofn:(irement, subjl:ct 10 SUi.le 
l::Jw, 
12.4 Tax-Deferred Annuities 
/\ plan for the pllTchase of tax deferred annuities is available for Inembers of the faeuLty (full-time and 
adjunct). Consult the human resource offil:c tor det:Jils. The college wiIJ malch all [ull·!;llle fac,lJlty contribulions IIp 
to 1.25% of base ~.'11ary. Effecrjve With Jhe beginniJlg of the 200(,-2007 Academic YCllr this amount increases to 3% 
ofb<lse salary. 
12.5 Tuition \\'"aivers 
Subjecl 10 SUNY rcgulariom find tlmJillg, tuitiou is waiveJ for upprovcd study :oJ( other units of the Slate 
University of New York at the present time for fuH-time and part-time faculty. 
12.5.1 Tuition is waived fOl" aU full-lime empluyees of (he college <cul.ll.heir inunedjate fmnilies (spouses 
and dependent childn:u) for course work <1t Jnmestowll Community College, Disabled or retireJ, long-tenn (utkr 
live yearst full-time cmployees are alsu digible for tuition to be waived. The amount of tuitiou wfllved ~hall equal 
the tuitillll minus New York Slate Tuitiou Assistance Program (TAP) mouies. 
12.5.2 Tuition is waivco for spouses and depcndent children of::J full-time, lol1g~term employee who retircs 
from the college, or who. whilc employed at the eollege, betomes disabled or deceased. 
12.6 Salnry Payments 
Chech lIlay be picked up at tilt: l::3usiness uffic~ Juring tne n:glllflr college sessiou nnd lTIutu::Jl1y agreeable 
arnmgements may be mmic for vacalion periods or during sabbatical(s). 
12.6.1 Salary p:-lymentS will he made in twenty-six (26) cqu<11 installmellts bi-we..:kly on Friday,~ during the 
aC<1del1lie year, 011 Thursdays during summer bours, and on the last day the busine~s offh.:L: IS open prior to holiJays. 
12.6.2 Paychccks can be depositcd directly into checking and or savings ae~oUl1ts if rcquC'ited by a faculty 
member. rather than haVing them mailed. Contact thL: business oftiee to make such an arrangement. 
12.6.3 AJjuoet faculty will be pl'Ovided lhe option of selectin~ eitber eight (8): ninc (9): or ten (10) pay 
periods per semcster. 
12.7 Siek Leave 
Members of the academic staff. other thull persons havillg lemporary or part-time appoinlments. Who are 
unable to pertonll their regularly assigned duties be-:ausl:: of illness shall be granted sick leave with full salary by the 
President of the college for <J pcriod of three (3) months during eaeh aC:J(\cmic yel1L The President of thc college 
may require at <lny time th:oJ( Ilroof of illness be focwarded 10 him fOf ...alary paymcl1ts to euutinue. A t:crtificatinn 
staling that the faculty member can fulfill his/hl:r job responsibilities Ulay be required from a mutually agreed upon 
medical doctor and/or a licensed psychologist paid by the eollege prior to th.:: faculty member beiug permilled to 
rdurn to work. 
12.7.1 During extended absences on sick kUVIO of m(;mbcrs of [he academic <;;taff of thc college, the 
PrcsiJcut of the l'ollege shall make appropriate: arrangements for carrying on the adivities of [he college with due 
regard for the reasonable workload of other members of thc academic: starI. Sue:h IJersons Oil sick lea\-",:: shall noJ be 
required or ]Jl:lmittcd Lo contribulc toward Ih.:: snlary of lJle ~ubstittr(c during Iheir abseucl.:. 
12.8 Cont'erellceill aoc! ProCessional Travel 
A faeul1y Inember wishing to attend a particular confelence or meeting shuuld inquire: nf the assistant dean 
wd! in advance of the s,:;heduleJ wue whether funds J.n; 'tvuilaok. He/she should fill out, in duplie::JJc, the: Request 
tor Prior Approval fonn available from tlw division secretaries wbich calls tor an estimate of lhe expense to be 
incurred, and he/she should he prepared to justify the requesl that payment be I1l<:Jdc from the college funds_ Hath 
,­~, 
copies of the form should then be suhmittcd to the assistant dean for a signature and tinal approval. Jf permission tu 
attend is granted, <l signed copy or thc limn will IJ(~ rctumed in time so thilt definit..:: p\an~ can be made. The second 
copy will be retailll.."d by the as~istant dC<ln. It is (''(pected that upon his/I\<.~r return hl.:/~hc will n.:port to the ;-IssistalH 
dean. whu will onungc for il1f~lrIllation of interest to the iacuhy to be presented to the group. 
12.8.1 UPUII r~ceipl of the Expense Report Form (only one copy is necessary) showing purpuse of tl·aw.l 
and clearly explaining expenditur('s, the colkge wit! make paymcnt as rroillptly as possible. Reccipt:<; nlUS{ 
accumpany the Fxpcnsc Repurt form \\hercver pos"ible. Reimbursemenl for approved expcnditures will be made up 
to [he amount of tile Prior Aprruval Slip. 
12.8.2 The trave! allotment for faculty Sh.1J1 bc $500 pcr yC.:lr. Dilcdurs <lOd cuordinator,; shall have an 
al!owance of S800. As a rule, during the acadcmic year one II) major conference or meeting of hisihcr own choice 
will be approved for each f<tculty mcrnher. Ifreque;;t is madr.: by !\umiuhlration LO represenlthe inslitntion, this will 
be JJl <tddirioll to the one major trip allowed. 
12.8.3 A n,;<tsonable guidc for daily expenditures is: 
Room/Night $l.50.00
 
Breukfa~[ $8.00
 
I,lIncheon $12.00
 
Djllllr.:r S3<LOO
 
or $50.00id<1Y for meals 
FOl' dinner, <t n:asonahk additiona) amount \vill be appruved If the thnner is a part of a cunfcrellce 
program and a receipt is suhmilled. 
12.8.4 a. Nl:w York Slate audir proceduros prevent tlit l:ullege from paying tax on hotel bills in New )'ork 
Stale, and reimbursement v,'jll not he made for such items <tppe;uing un expense aceonnts. 
b. fxemplil>n ('ertiti..:ales,- fax on Oc\,:upuney of Hotel Kooms--an.: <t\-ailah1c and should be obtained 
from the Dusiness Office. {I'll: of these funns ,..,ill In<tke it UllJl\.:eessary to P<1Y tax. 
12.8,5 A sum of $) 0,000 each yeti}" for the duration of the contrilcl shall be sci <tside to timd travel lor part­
lime faculty members. rrivr approval for tile use orillis fund musl be obtained from the Office of Academic Affairs. 
12.8.6 Collegc vehicle;; may be used fur rransportatiol1, iLwaiJabk provided the cust or driving same dues 
not exceed thl.: total public rransportation co~1 (air 01 nli)). Prior approval fur us~ of pnvatt: \ehr,!es will :'l' 
reiJlIhursed at thL: prevallillg [RS travel mil~age I all.: , 
12.8.7 Tmve! funds may be used for taeulty to pay tuition fur approved study and may be used for 
individual memberslJips for a~sociarions when either an In:;litutiullJ,1 Tllr.:ll1hers.hip is not aV31:able or wh..::n the 
DL:neflts of an individuiil memhership .:an hI; shared with other raCLtlty wirJlin the discipline and the individual 
lllcmbcrsbp is k'ss expensive than all institutiul1ul membership 
12,9 Paid Child Care Leave-
A paid child care leave related to (\ new birth or adoption may be granted to a male or tcm:-lle empluyee for 
liP te' four week.,. This leave mUiSl bt taken within six months of rhc birth or adoption. rr both parents are employees 
or the college, only olle shall be eligible for rhis leave. The college sh<-tH cominuc to fumi<;h said employee with full 
insurance benc1ils for UUt year. j\l tIll; conclusiOU of the ehild cMe leave, the employee :;I\all be rein"tall."J to the 
status which he/she held wh<.;u the leave began nr to a eomparable pn,ition withullt decrea,c in the :alt uf 
>:ompcnsalioll ur los:, nfpromotlon<tl oppOl1Unities or any rightfu) privilege ofcmpJoymenl. Such lellVl."S shaH nOI be 
unrcl1sonably withheld. 
2I'i 
12.10	 i'amil)" or Domestie Partner Leave 
An employee may take an unpaid f;lInily/domeslj(; partner kave of up to one 0) yellr's duration for the 
purposes of caring for a seriously ill family member or domestic partner. S:1id leal-'e sh<J)\ be taken without losS' of 
any <JCl,;IUed bcnd'[s. The l.:ollege s.hall continue to furnish said employee with full insurance benefits for one full 
yelit. Leave resulting from the serious illness of a family member or domestic partner can be laken intenllittelltly or 
on a reduced lel1ve schedule when medieslly nece".sary. At the conclusi(ln of the leave, the employee shaH be 
reinstated at the same or equiv::llcnt title which was held when the leave began without a decrease in the r<Jh: vI' 
compensation or 10s8 of promutional opportunities or any rightful privilege of employml.:nt. Such kaves shall not be 
unre<ls<.wably withheld. 
12.1 J	 Wellness Program 
A complete health assessment utilizillg, the MicroFit System will be offered at no charge by the college's 
health cenler ~taffto all faculty wishing to partieipatt:. D1is asst:ssmellt will bt: used to establish individual wdlm;gs 
programs, including c:xercise and workshops on diet. ,,;tress, and related he:Jhh ;.~sues. The asse.ssmcnt can be done 
once pcr calendar year. 
12.1L1 "Employees shall have the anOl/<e1 right to waive group health insurance andlor prescription drug 
coverage for themselvt:s and/or tht:ir dependenls. Such waivers shall require anJlllul certific<ll;on by tht: employee of 
coverage through other sources and spousal consent for waiver of dependt:nt coverage. Any employee waiving 
coverage may rejoin either plan during an open window period cach September or at allY timt: either cowrage 
through other wurces is lost. The colleBc .shall pay employees wa.iving gronp health insuranet: 2lodlor prescription 
dnlg coverage 2l rebate t:qual to one-third of the cost of such co.....'erage, p<lyahle over tile t1SC3l year or pro-raled 0''Cf 
the portion of the fiscal year in whieh the w<livcr exists. payable in the bi-weekly paycheck. The reb<llc: shall be 
<Jiljl1sted each September based on the ealcul<1ted premiums. An employee should be aW<lrc that COBRA bendll 
entitlements at the lim\:: of scparation from the collegt:: wjJJ be <Jffccted by Ihe rebate ~ince the employee is not 
effectively insured by the college. The insilrance rebHtes will nol influence an employee's hnse salary for purposes of 
step improvement, overtime, lUllgevity, or pcrcentag~ improvement in futUTC years. 
ARTICLE XIII-LEAVE Of ABSENCE 
13J Policy 
Leaves of absence may be granted 10 faeuHy members subject to the requirements and condiriom o;;cl forth 
below. 
13,2 Purpmlc 
Leaves of absence may be granted to a faculty member for reasons of health, political office. rcsearch, funher 
educ<Jliotl and othl,;r employment. 
13.3	 ~lIglbilil y 
Any faculty mt:mher who ha.. taught for at least one (1) yeilr at the college is eligible to apply for a leave of 
absence. A faculty member's rcque,~t for leaves of absence!': may be made as otten as hehhe wlshes. Nonnally. one 
(J) year of teaching should tnle/vette between each leave, but the Admini~lratlon may grant edensiolls as deemed 
necessary. 
lJA	 Termlii and Conditions 
A faculty member will receive no compensatton trom the college during his/her It:uve. 
13.4.1 Retirement and health benefits may continue in force <II the expense of the fm.'ulty member, at his 
option, 
13.4.2 Leaves of ab~ence shall not interrupt the period of cominuous service of the faculty member toward 
Cl1unting the cligihility for sabbatical leave. However, the period of <lbsenee will not be counted into the six (6) 
consecuti ...... e years of service to ,;lpply tor a SHbhatieaL 
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13.4.3 The faeully memher may he eligible for promotions and pay increases during his/her leave, 
13.4.4 Leave.'> of absem:e shall he granted I'm a period of onc or Iwo selllt:S\l:rs. 
1.1.4.5 In those case.;; in whieh, in the opinion uf the Admini.'4ratIO::l, tilt.: granting of a lea\e of absellel~ 
would impair the instructional fulH.:tiom, of the college, a faeulty member may be rei:;llired to puslp<.me hi~/hcr !cave. 
13.5 Application 
A reqn..::st for a kave of absence shall be submitted to the fi1culty llll.:r:1ber's assistant dean at least 111ree (3) 
months in advance of the scmester or Jeademic year in whkh tilt: Ciculty member 1S requesting ~\leh a leave. The 
ilssistalll dean shall make hi:<.,her recommendation to the Oe<tll of Academic AHairs for administrative action. Thc 
applieant .<hall be notified of thc linal deeision as soon as possible: normally within one (I) month of (he submiss:on 
to Ihe assistant dean. 
ARTICLE XTV-SABBATICAL LEAVES 
14.1 Definitiom 
J4.1.1 full sabbatical lcave-- detineJ to be th;ll period of time dnring whicll the recipicnt i~ absent from In.e 
college for two 12) semeslers at one-half ( I /2) ~aI3ry, or absent ff0rn the eolkgc rur one (1) semester at full sahlry_ 
14.1.2 Iialfsabbkltica/ leave- defined to be lilal period or ljm~ during: which thc recipIent is absent from the 
college for one (1) semester <It one-half (l/l) salary. 
14.2 P<llicy 
Annually, sabbatical leaves ~br professional development may be made <lvailable Lo members of the neadtlmic 
staff who meet tIle requiremcnts set forth below. The ob)el.:tives of sueh le,H'e are to increase lolach sueh person's value 
10 the college and therefore improve and enrich its program. Such leave ~hall nm he regarded <1" a reword for :>crvic\; 
or as a vaealion or re:<.l period occulTIng automatically tit stated interval:;. 
14.3 t'urp<lse 
Sabbatical leaves ..hall be gnmted for planned Lravel, study, formed education, n.:seareh, wnling, OJ other 
experielll:e of professional leave value. 
14.4 Eligibility 
Members or the professIonal starr having eontinuing appointmenls who have completed at least six (61 ycar~ 
of service within the college 111" who, if tllcy previolJsly havl: Il<lJ it sabbmical leave, hi1ve completed ar least six (6) 
y<:ars of serviee wlthill the college from the date of return fmm then last ~abbatieal leay.. ,,!l;ill be eliSible for a 
:<'llbbatieal le:rve. IndiviJui1ls wh\) h<1ve completed thl'C!: (3) eonsecutlve YCflr.:; of full-lime service since tlKir last 
sahbalical are eligible to apply for a one-half (1/2) year sanbatieal at one-half (II2) salary, III cumpllting leave (lnd 
periods of sick leave for the purpose of this secrion. periods of vaeatinn leave and periods of sick leilvc with sal ....ry 
shaH not be considered an mtemlption of consecuri ~.<J serviel:s. P~riods of leave:'> of <-lbsence anu the period of part. 
time serVIce ~hall be considered inlemlptiom: of con5eelltive scr.·iCl:. 
14.5 Terms and C<lnditi<los 
Sabbatical leaves may be granted for periods of orw (I) year <-It rates nol 10 exceed oue-half (1/2) saini) or for 
penods of one-half (1 iZ) yCe-tr at rate~ not to exc(:cJ full SllJaf)'. Ml:lllb~rs of the academic staff on stlbbatica! k;(\ve 
may, wilh the pr:of appro\ial of the President. al.."<.:ept fellowships, gmllts-in-aid, or eamed income 10 assist in 
accomplishing the purposes of their leaves. 
14.5.1 The toL!11 number of faculty sabbaticallcaves grantcd per ae!ldemie year sheJiI be limited to five (.5) 
percent of tht: rull-time faculty.fhe percenta.ge is bas~d on the full-time faenll)' employl.:d as of MHy 1st on lhe 
calendar year preceding the year of the inlended sabbatiealleiln~, In the flyt: (5) perc.cm cakuhltion. the lotal number 
of sabbaticlIls avaIlabLe shall he rounded to the next l,lrger nnrnber. If onc-half year/one-half p<-ty sanbfllic;lls are 
granted, the equivalent llumber ohabbaticals shall nor exeCt.;d thiS number. 
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14.5.2 A one-half (""2) year snbbatical ll.t one-half (12) salary sh.'ill be counled as a one-half (1/2) 
sabbalicll.l in the computation ofthe lolal number ofsabb,ilicalleaves available 10 the falulLy. 
14.5.3 All fringe benefits such as rctirement, insurance, Ell1d the like shall continue in effect Juring lin: 
sabbatical leave at the mte ot pay received during 'he sabbatical perioJ. The period of sabbatical leHvc .~hall be 
credited iiS service for retirement ;)nd the gmnting uf incremenL~. 
14.5.4 Iu those unusu::l1 ("ases in which. in the opinion of Ihe President, the granting of sabbatical lcuve 
would impair the instruclional ftmdillns of a department, a faculty member shall be rcquin:d tu pO'itponc his/her 
leave. 
14.6 Application 
A cOl11plt'ted application should bc forwarded to the College-Wide Committee on S<lbhaticals in care of the 
chairpersun, by November] of the year preceding the academle year in which d~sired periuds of (eavL:!'; are included. 
Each applicatiun should include a prospectus of the scholarly activity projected, and should stale [he Jppliell.l1t's 
intention to continue as a member of the staff tor a minimum period of one 1'1) year at the end ur the period of the 
leave, and hi~/her agreemert to ::>uhmit to the President II comprehensive written repurt \vithin Ihe semesteJ following 
his/her return. If the ColJege-Wide Committee on Sabbaticals approve::; the application, it shall be recummended to 
the Presidel1l. The Presideul may gnmt such sabblltiealle<lve~ as hc/:;he deems appropriale and a report of ali such 
sabb:Hiclllleaves emnted shall be presented to thc Board. 
14.7 College·Wide Committet' Oil Sabb'llical!iJ 
The Cullege-Wide Committee on Sahbaticals will con:.;ist of the Dean of Ae<ldemic Affairs whu will be thc 
chairperson, and tOllr (4) memhers uf the faculty. The four (4) faculty memhers (one of whom will be from the Olean 
eampu::;) und two (2) alternales will be elected to IJlis Committee by the Associafion of the college lor II two (2)-ycar 
term. 
14.7.J The College-Wide Commitlce on Sabbatieals shall use the folluv.iug, guidelines in deknnining 
which of the cumpleted applicatiuns will be reeClmmcnded to the Presideut of the cullege by the last day of the fail 
semester for accept<lllce: 
d. In those unusual ClJses where the President uf the college has 3sked a fanllty member to 
postpone hislher sabbatiealleave, the number ur sabbatkal leaves i1 vai !able for the succeeding year ~hall be im:rcased 
by onc (1) if the s:lbbaticlIl eommittee deems the postponed sabb<llie:llleJve still to be worthy. The faculty member 
required to postpone his/her sabbatieal shaH he granted that additional 5abbalieaJ leavt:. 
b. While (j faculty wember milking an application fl1r a flrsl s::lbbatieal leave may be givL:1l 
prefen:nce over un applicwt who has had a previous leave, the primary criterion will be the quality of lhe proposal. 
c. All applicalions will be reViewed un their iIldividuallllerits. "nJ while no ~pecific criteria are set 
forth, the Committee is directed to analyze the value of the proposed .'lahbatical ill tenns of value to the instinltion 
and v4Jue to the indi.·idual. 
14.8 Subli:tilutes 
The AdministratlOn sha\lmake appr0pri"te ilrrangCtnenfs for .:arrying on the acti\-jttes uf the college during i1 
faculty member'!'; ahsence UIl sabbatical leave, with due regard to the reasonable workload or the academie staff and 
in llecordanec with Seclion 5.5 of Article V orthis Agret.:ment. 
14.9 Failure to Return 
If the faculty member fails [0 return to the college and complete one (I) full academic year of servicc, he/she 
musl repay the full umOl\nl ofrnortle:s receIved fH11TI the college while UIl ~JbbaticaJ leave. 
14.10 Sabbalkal Contracts 
Any faculty member takmg a sabb<ltic<ll leave shall be iSSl!cd (I Sabbatical Contract ~I:lting the amount of 
monies to be reeeivcd by him/her while on sabb:1tll.::illeave. In addition, tbis Contract shall contain <l d<luse whereby 
St:ction II of this Article is <lgreed upon. 
ARTICLE XV-WORKING PAST RETIREMENT AND RETIREMENT INCENTIVES 
15.1 Working P;,tst Retirement 
Persons who rdire shall be penllitwd 10 teach/work/advise up lu the number of credil hours per year 
allowable for any part-limt: faclIlty member. Thi" I!.:aehing assigmnent shall bt: aJTanged at the mutual convenience 
of (ht: Administrntion and the raeulty member. l'ompenslltion shall be at the overload rate per credit hour identi lied in 
section 5,5. 
15.2 Criteria 
Decisions on early rei iremem incentive paymen Is will be made by the Administration based on thc (i,)llowing 
cri teria. i, 
a, The effect on the quality ofollr academic program. 
b. Demonstrations th<lt the costs of early retiremem programs in any given year will be fully otTscl by the 
savings to be realized in the firSllwo (2) years of the early relirement. 
c. SntisJaCiory evidence that the paymenls required by early retirement will not affect needed l':ish flow. 
15.2.1 Reqne..ts 
Requesl~ for early retirements shall be submitred to the Oean of Aeademic Affairs or lhl: Dean of 
Student Development ilnd M<lrketing on or befc)re November Isr of the academic year preceding the illlcndcd 
academic year of early retiremenl The Administration will respond the day after the regular December Snard 
meecing. 
15.2.2 Benefits for Retirement 
a. An employee may request iI voluntary rctiremcnl incentive from the college if he/she has been 
employed in a full-time position at the: college for at least twenty (20) years at the time of rclircment. [f the 
retirement request is approved by the AdmillJstralion <lnd meets the criteria eited in Article XIV, t)l'" employee "hall 
receive an amount equal It) $37.000 plus an additional S 1.800 for each year of service over ten (10) years. Thi~ 
amount shall be divided into tive (5) equal installments payable over tlve (51 years beginning with rhe first year or 
retiremclll. Payment shall be made on or about Septembcl' 1 of each year. 
b. FnlJ in~unmce benefits for retirees and dependents for one 0) year follov.'ing retiremcfll will be 
j1mvilkd by the college. The college ~hall continue payment of all health benetits for Ihe retiree for a maXlll1nlTl of 
ten (10) ye'MS or until the retiree qualifies for Medicare or anOlher equivalent replacement ror Medicare. The retired 
faculty member may maintain personal heallh and other existing henefits tor dependents at the retirl'e's expense after 
retirement. 
e. Arrangements ror the type of paymenl by Ihe college to the retirec or designee or designated 
account shall be mnrually agreed upon hy the college and the retirce. In the case of the death of the retiree before the 
completion of thc negotiated payments. the college shall remunerate the retiree's designaled beneficiaries or 
designated account. [' 
d [n all cases retercnecll <lbovc, the college Will nol m<tke duplicate payments for health benefIts if 
the reriree subsequently becomes employed in an environment wherc cornp<lrable health insurancc i~ provided as a 
henefl!' 
ARTICLE XVI-AGREEMENT VALIDITY 
17.1 If any provision of this Agrecment 01' any application of the Agreement to any employee or group of 
employees shall be found contrary to law by a COUlt of competcnt jurisdiction, lhen ~lIeh aprhcation or pl'Ovi"ion 
shall nOI b~ deemed \'alld, but a1\ olher provisions or applications shall continue to be III full ruree and cfrect. 
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ARTICLE XVl-AGREEMENT VALIDITY 
17.1 ]f any provision of this Agreement or any application of the Agrcemenl to any emPloyee or group of 
employees sholl be found contrary to law by B. cuurt uf compeLenl jurisdiction, -.then GUcl! application or provision 
.!lhall not be deemed valid, but all other provision., or lI.pplicatiolL'l shan continue to be in full [wee and effect 
ARTlCI,E XVll-DURATION OF TillS AGREEMENT 
18.1 This contract shall be in effecl mm September 1, 2003 fa August 31, 2007. 
Negotiating Te8~FlIcg]ty AssociatioD Negotiating Team-Admini~tr.tion 
Jamestown CommunJty College Jamestown Community College 
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APPENDIX A
 
GIJlDELlI'ES FOR FACULTY PROMOTION AND HIRING
 
T. lntroduction 
The sy:,,(cm of faculty rank 1:> based on recogniling the contributions which faculty make. Within this system. 
faculty are rev.'arrkd by promotion for making those contributions deemed important hy the college and for 
demonstrating that they arc ::ilriving to make the fullest contrihution of which they are capable. The de~crlptil1n of the 
type of contribution expected at each nmk is described in 11 bela"". 
In this context, promotion is not a fundion of the amount of educatlon or of longevity. Gaining additionfll 
educatiun, howe"er. is evidence that the proressor IS a\lempring to increase his/her ahiliLy 10 contribute and. 
therefore, his/her chances for promotion are increased. 
Similarly, additional experience in teaching would usually increase the professur's contribution <lnd also 
provide his/her colleagues who evaluare him/her with additional evidence of his/her contributiun. Guidelines for the 
expected number of l;raduate hours <lnd years of cxpcrience for promotion are listed undcr III below. Promotions, 
[hen, are not aulornalic, nor do they require a specific numher uf years of experience or credit hours. 
The contribmiolls VYhich faculty can make fall into four gencral cal\:guries: 
1. Teaching students. 
2. Leadership tn his/her (kpartment and to rhe college. 
3. Conlrihulions to the eommunity. 
4. Contributions to his/her profes:;.ion;tl field outside of the college. 
Thc:',c lonn~ of contributions are listed III the approximate order of the imponance in which Ihc cullege views 
them. 
II. Deseriptioo of Professional Ranks 
FuB Professor--These persolls greatly exceed thc usual expectations in their tolal contributions to teach Wld 
to the college They arc outstanding in their ahilily tu present material in an understanoing, profcssional. and 
intellecrually stirnuhtling way, while at the same timc Ill<linlaining an aunosphere in the class which is most 
conducive to learning. They cunstantly evaluate their methods uf reaching and seek new and different approaches 10 
instruction. They are involved in Ihl~ Lotal commitment of the eullege and actively participate in the busines~ of the 
college through committee participaLion and faculty meetings. They are very much involved in the functioning and 
the improvement at rhe college. They arc rel.:ognized \eaders and actively assist others in increasing their levels of 
pcrtimnanl.:c. Nurmally, they also make contrihutions outside of the college by servillg on boards :md committees, 
acting as speakers or resource persons and,/or rhey provide leadership to education and their discipline Ihrough 
wriring. research, and serving on l.:ommittees. 
Associate Prufessor--'fhese persons cxel.:ed the \lsual expectations ill their total eOlllJiburions to teaching and 
to the college. They are exceedmg the usual norms in their ability to present material in an understanding. 
professional, and irlll.:11cdually stimulating W<lY'. while at the ~an1t: Liml.: maintaining an atmosphere in the class which 
is conducive to leaming. TJley conslanlly eV<lluarc their merhods of teaching and seek new and different approaches 
to instnldiun, Thcy are involved in the total corllTllitmt~nt of the college and actively participat<.: in Ihe business of 
their division and l.:ollcge. Thcy are gaining recognitinn as 1cadl.:rs within thc college and show the potential fm 
further developing this abilily. Nonn<ll1y. they also make significant conlriblltions to the community and to their 
profession. 
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Assistant Professor--The perslJn~ holding this rank have exhibiteJ dtwcllJpment in various areas of 
j)l'lJfessional growth. Decause lJf Ihis, they have achieved a level of tem;hing pwticiency beyond that of the instnu..:tur. 
Assistant professors have hegun to make real contributions to the ingtitutilJn through productive committee work, 
work wirh stllJ~nt associations, and more effective protl:ssiunal relationships with their fellow educcttors. They are 
aware of their arells of needed professional growth ami seek wllys of improving. 
Instructor--The persons at this rank are perfonning at least at a satisfactury level. Students in their classes are 
learning, and they are in the prucess of becoming more effective tectchcrs. Their primary contribution lies in their 
teaching, but they arc becoming aware of their potential areas uf l.k:velupment and are beginning to achieve rcsults in 
these ctreas. Nunnally, those with limited tcaching experienee wilJ start at this rank. 
Ill. Rducationalllnd Experienc~ Guidelines ror Promotion and Hirin~ 
In considering camliJates tilr promotion, the following criteria will be a:;;se:;;scd by evaluators and the HRPST 
Committee: Contributiuns Lo .ICC, contributions to the community, euntributions to one's professional field, growth 
in one's professiunal tield, rime in rank, and hours beyond the bachelors! masters degrees. A deficiency in une of 
these arcas will (lut bc sufficient to deny a persun an oppOltunity for promotion. Under no <.:irculTlstances nre 
promotion>: simply a funetion of time in rank or the mere accumulation of gradual<.: huurs. Pu>:>:ession of those 
quantitative qualifieations for a p<trtieular rank does not mean the rank will be automatically uwarded. 
A. Contributions and Prol"essiODlll Growth 
!. Contributions to JCC 
a.	 Ability to Icach and a desire to improve that ability. 
b.	 Actively involved in meaningful and prolluctive udvlsement, assistance to students am] studellt 
activity efforts, 
c.	 Integrating acauemic and student affairs. 
u.	 Willingness to assist the college in attracting <tnu retaining students. 
e.	 Regular attendance at ftlcuhy mectings. Participation in committees. 
f.	 Assuming leadcr"hir roles at faculty meetings, or comrnilh::<.::s, ctc. 
g.	 Developing special programs. seminars, curricula. etc. 
h.	 Writing grants. 
2.	 Contributions 10 Ihl"' Community 
D..	 Serving as an educational brokcr. 
b.	 Serving as speakers. 
c.	 Serving as resourcc persons. 
u.	 Serving on community· service committees. 
e.	 Serving as nun-paid members of board of directors of agencies, club, or county cOimnittees. 
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J.	 Crml,.i!mlions to One:" Professional Field 
a.	 Writing books or articles. 
b.	 Giving speeches at conterences, workshops, or seminars. 
c.	 Servmg on slale or national committees relevant to t)lle's field. 
d.	 Writing grants relevllilt 10 one'iS field. 
c. Rewgnition of professional contrihntions by one's colleagues.
 
.f.. Gro;l"th ill Ont".\" Professional Field
 
a.	 Participation in workshops find scminariS, 
b.	 Participation in non-credit courses. 
c. Application orne ...... developments to one's discipline.
 
The above guidelines are intended 10 be representative-not inclnsive.
 
R.	 Year in Rlfnk ~nd Hours 
In tmly exeeplional C<liSes. two years of teaching at JCC or elsev.'hcn: shall be The minimum time in mnk 
at the lnStruetor level for consideration for promotion to the AssistalH Professor level. Aside from the 
exception just cited, time in rank find credit hours earned shall be consistent with tIle following guidelines: 
RANK: Instructor to Assist3nt Professor
 
YEARS . ....................................... 4
 
HOURS BEYOND MASTER'S .. ... 0
 
HOURS BEYOND DACHELOR'S ...... ,.. 30
 
RANK: Assistant to AssOl:illtL Professor
 
YEARS .. .....................4
 
HOURS BEYOND MASTER'S .. . .....21
 
HOURS BEYOND RACHELOR'S 51
 
RANK:	 Associate to Full Professor
 
YEARS . . 5
 
HOURS BEYOND MASTER'S ................... 10
 
HOURS BeYOND RACHELOR'S ... . 60
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Apprnprinle undergraduate hours may bl:' included in th~ minimum number of hours recommended, If a 
faculty member has not earned sufficienl ereuiL hOllis as listed above, the following guiudines for time in 
rank and credit hours shall bc applieu: 
RANK: Assistant to Associate Professor 
yEARS . .. .. 7
 
HOURS BEYOND MASTER'S 9
 
HOURS REYOND BACHELOR'S.. ...39
 
RANK: Assistant to Assodale Professor
 
YEARS 6
 
HOURS REYOND MASTER'S...... .15
 
HOURS BEYOND BACHELOR'S .....45
 
RANK: Associate to Full Professor
 
YEA~ . .. R
 
HOURS BEYOND MASTER'S 18
 
HOURS BEYOND BACHELOR'S.......... .. ........ .48
 
l,	 Appropriate Hours 
Appropriate graduate anu unuergmduate hours include but are not limited to the following: 
a, HLlurs ill Ihe discipline in which a faculty member te'H:hcs. 
b.	 Approved hours relaled to the discipline in which a faculty member teaches. 
c.	 Approved hou[": outside the discipline in which a facuity member leaches. 
The intem of (b) and (c) is 10 provide a rcasonable amount of flexibility relative to the concept of 
'appropriate' hours, consistent with the philosophy lhal knowledge ill breadth as welt as depth is desirable fur 
faculty members at lee. It is not the inlenl of (b) and (c) to defLne flexibility so broadly that virtually any 
hours are deemed appropriale hours. 
Thc conCept of related hours is restricted to hours lhal relatl:' directly to a faculty member's 
discipline. Thus, computer science courses [or business faculty, electronics courses for physics [aCIdly, :H1d 
biology courses for nursing fl1l.~ulLy would be examples of appropriate related hours. 
The concept of outside hours serves III discLlurage an interdisciplinary approach to problems and III 
recognize the fact that institutional needs can arise tor whieh no in-house expertise exists, Thus, courses that 
increase the scientifir.: lilcraey of non-science faeulty and courses that make leLhnical [aeulty aware of the 
social, political, and eeonomic implications of a given teehnLllogy illustrare viable outside hours. 
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Eamlng credits in education alone will not be considered sufficient 10 meet tile guidcliucs for 
appropriate hours, except in cenain cascs (e.g., higher education administration and areas of student services) 
when graduate educarion courses are appropriate 
2. Approval for Rd<1ted and Outside Courses 
How directly a course relates to a parlicular faeully member's discipline or how relevant an outside 
course is to current institutional needs cannot be amwered hy a blankcl gcueral statemcnt. Thus, in order for 
a related or OIJlsidc course to be deemed appropriate and to a:i:-;e~s the eredi[ it is worth, the following process 
will be folluwed: 
a. Prior to enrolling for sueh cours!.'s. a f<lculty member seeking approval shall :iubmit in wl'\ting 
a furmal approval request foml to his/her assistant dean. who shall submit a recommendarion to the Oean of 
Acatkmic Affairs. In the ca~ of the Library, faculty shall submit thdr propusah to the Director of the 
Lihrary, who shall uffer a recommendation to the Oean of Aeadelnie Affairs. 
Q. The Dean of Academic Affairs shalluotify the faculty member of the deciSIOn. 
c, If the course is not approved, the facu][), member may Clppeal the decision to the HKPST 
Commince. 
d. HRPST shal] t'orv.ard 10 thl: faculty member the decision relalive to the appeaL In reaching its 
decision, HRPST simi! consider rhe following: 
(I) All written recommendatiuns which arc par! llf the approval process. 
(2) The relevance of the course(s) to the faculty memher's dlseipline <mel institulional needs. 
(3) The eontent, lcugth, and aCCldemic rigor oCthe course(s). 
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APPENIlIX B 
BY-LAWS OF THE FACULTY 
The By-laws of the faculty as recorded in the 1994-1998 Colh::clivc Bargaining Agreement shall hencetorth 
be published as a separate document. 
This document shall be considered a policy document of the College which can only be modified by the 
procedure contained within the By-laws. 
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APPRNDlX C 
GUIDELll'iES FOR TLNUREO FACliLTY EVALUATION 
Tl,;Tlurcd fac\llty evaluation 
(Teaching and Non-teaching) 
PREAMBLlc, 
HRPST PROCESS, 
TIML: 
The excellence of Jameslown Community College is dependent on fanl1ty who embrace 
their disciplines and are dedicated 10 hdping students know those disL'jplines. Tenure is 
awarded Lo individual faeulty who have dCIllOIlSlnlted their academic competence (lOt! their 
ability [0 inspire students. Tenure indicates tile C01l(,;gc'5 tmst in selected faculty. A~ with 
all human be)mvior subject TO the passage of time, lcm:hing excellence requires the 
opportunity to stay currenl with course coment and with tcaching process as well as with 
self-renewal activities:. The bcsllt;achers engage in these ilnportarll prOl.:e.::ses as a matter of 
course. The College and colleagues arc professionally obliged to Jll'Ovidc support for this 
mainLenance of excellence. fhe individnal prof~ssor needs to be commitred to regular self­
evaluation wiLh input from colleagues and studenLS III ensure that thc College Clln righlfully 
continue to ce1ehraLc its excellence. To make excellence endemic is the purpose of this 
tenured faculty review process. 
Thc tenured faculty evaluation proee~s is not to be confused v.ith cvaluaLion [or promotion 
or tenure or with other actions assoeiatcd wilh the HRPST process. Jdeally, the purposes of 
this process arc for development and rcnewal. The faculty member will conclude LIII: 
evaluation process wiLh a stronger sense of self and with knowkdge which \\'ilJ allow for an 
expansion of his/her contributions within the College and the community. 
If a tenured faculty meillher applies for promotion in a given year, lhc HRPST evaluation 
will supplant the renured facnlty evaluation process if it occurs in years rOllr or tive. The 
faculty member may elecr to indude the resuhs of these evaluiltions. If a faculty member 
chooses not to usc these results. such choice shall not be viewed negatively by HRPST in 
conSIdering promotion. 
The tenured faculty evaluatim1 
evaluation process follows: 
AprillS 
Seprcmber'tO Deccmber 
Febru,uy 15 
lvtarch ] 5 
April 15 
May 1 
process will oceur every five year~. A limeline tor the 
Deadline fOf idenlification of faculty to be rcvlewed 
Porttolio assembly 
Deadlim' for meeting WIth chairs to review portfolio. 
idemify goal ilreas and creme a timcline for goal emnpletion 
Work on goals, meet with a~"istanl deans. review and 
mOllify goals 
Plan for complelion of goals in subsequent years 
DClHlline for final repon to assistant dean 
SELECTION:	 rL will be lhe responsibility of the assistanl dC<ln to be sure aJJ tt:oured faculty in a division 
arc evaluated cwry five years. In the unlikely evenL it would prove unproductive for a 
faculty member to develop and implement the evaluatlOll process wiLh iI particular assistant 
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RJ(SPONSIBILITY, 
PROFESSIONAL 
RANKS: 
OVERVIEW: 
PORTFOLIO 
COMPONENTS, 
INSTITUTIONAL 
SUPPORT: 
REVIEW: 
dean, the faculty member may request the appropriate dean to assign himlher 10 a
 
replacement assistant dean
 
The faculty member will be responsible tor designing the specifics of hi.'iihl:f plan and for
 
following the process through to completion. The role of the assis.t.ant dean is to assist in the
 
process and offa guidance only as needed. Also, the assistant dean will prepare a final
 
report UTI the process and the plan to the appropriate Dean.
 
The descriptions of faculty ranks, as uullined ill the Contract, will be used tor the process.
 
The faculty member will seek a comparison between hislher current performance and those
 
descriptions.
 
The tenured faculty member evaluation process will consist of the following sICp~:
 
I. Selection of facuhy 
2, Design of !,;valuation process specifics 
J.	 Impkmentatioll of evaluarion process anu development ofportfolio 
4.	 Progress meeting, and then final meeting with assistlnt dean 
The tenured faculty membcr will he responsible for building a portfolio to snhmit to the 
assistant dean. The portfolio will include: 
I.	 Self evaluation-The faculty member will prepare a written analysis to include goals 
anu fuLurc directions of hislher teaching expertise_ professional involvement, and 
inslitutiona)/eommunity involvement. Thc oescl'iptions of the professional ranks will be 
used as a comparison. 
2.	 Peer evaluation-The tenmed faculty member. in l,:onsuhatiOI1 with the assistant dean, 
will sele!,;l a colleague to assist with the evaluatiun. The peer evaluator mayor m:1Y nol 
be fTOIll within the tcnured faculty member's division. 
The peer evaluator selected may well be a person who can help enhance change in those 
areas the faculty m\,;mher has chosen during the evaluation. The evaluator will write an 
evaluation for Lhe ponfolio to include commenls 011 teaching and professional 
effectiveness and institutional/community involvement. Ag<Jin, the professional ranks 
lk"cnptions will be used as a comparison. 
1.	 Student evaluations-Stuu\,;nt cvaluations will be placed in the ponfolio. Two semesters 
of student cvaluations shall he included. Faculty being evaluated will write appropriate 
summaty "lalcrnclHs on the content of the evaluation. NOll-teaching faculty will not 
collect student evaluations unless it is lklennined to be relevant by the supervisor. 
4.	 Assistant dean evaluation-The assistlnt dean will write a comprehensive evaluation of 
the faculty m\,;mher [Q include tcaching expenise ano gillliity of college/community 
involvemcnt, rcferenemg the description of al:adcmic mnks. 
The institution will supporl the use of contractual travel and sabbalical and faculty 
development funus to assist the taculty member in achieving the goals that are developed as 
a result of the evaluation process. 
By Februar)" 15 of thc evaluation year, a meeting will be sChedukd hetween the tenured 
faculty membcr and the assistant dean. During this meeting, the contents of the ponfolio 
will he reviewed with emphasis being placed all the faculty member's strengths and positive 
contributions to the coHegl.:!\';ommunity. From this review pro\:css will come some specific 
3' 
areas to be developed into SCVCT<l1 focused gO<lls. The faeulty member and the assistant dean 
will reach agreement on rhe content of the goals to l:OVe'1' a 3-5 year period, Such goals shall 
include goals for professional growth. 
GOALS: During the revie"". a timeline will be developed for goal compklion to include a fall 
semesler review dale' with the assistant dean. At this point, goals may be Illodified as ilgreed 
upon hetween Ihe facu]ly member and assistant dean. Goal statements will include desired 
outcomes with processes defined to measure the effectiveness of goal com[lletion. 
Throughout the goal definition proee'ss, \.:mphasis will be placed on the development and 
renewa I 0 f the faculty member. 
COMPLETION, Whe'n the goal plan is completed, the faculty memher will submil <I fin;-d report no later than 
May I. The report will emphasize rhe personal and profe-ssionnl development outcomes of 
the evaluntion process <lnd the plan for goals to be accomplished. The report will he shared 
with the respeetive assj"tanl deiln <lnJ lhe appropriate dean. 
ASSTSTANT DEA.'\!: The assistant dean will note the [llngress of the tenured f<lclIlty 
his/her final report on that individual to the appropriate denn. 
member's evah.1ation in 
SUMMARY: The purpose of the tenured faculty evaluatiun process is growth <lnd pcrsoml renewal. 
Throughout the evaluation process, it is hoped that all energies both persoml <Inll 
illsti!ulloJl<1l will be directed to these ends. As a result. not only will the individual faculty 
memher he' of Illore value In self and students. but the College will benefit from the faculty 
member's contributiOlIS. 
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APPENDIXD 
AWAIUJS FOR PROMOTIONS AND FACULTY EXCELLENCE 
The stipend for faculty promotion shall be $1,500.00 which shall be added to the faculty member's base pay, 
effective with the fLfst pay of the ,u.:auemic year in which the promotion becomes effeetive regardless of the 
settlement of a new conlract. The AdministratIon may develop a faeulty award for excellenee program which may 
include bUlh monclary and non-monetary awards. Should this program be initiated, the criteria for [he i1wnrd sllall be 
presented no later than the November faculty meeting each year. 
NOTE: Assistant Professors i Associate Professors ,I Full Protc~sors: Change in dollar amount to be reflected with 
advancements beginning in Ihe 200::;·2006 academic year. Amount applied to base salary before pereent:1ge raise is 
.:aklilaLcd. 
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APPENDIXE
 
RF:PORT OF CREDIT GIVEN TO FACULTY FOR NON-TEACHI]\(; ACTIVITIES 
Upon request the AdminislntllUn shall provide the Associatioll President wilh a report detaillOg the credit given 
to caeh [<lculty member assigned non-credit aClivilies such as. athletics, perfonning art productions and coordinating 
functions. 
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APPENDIX F 
FUND FOR FACULTY DEVRLOPMEI\T 
As it is an expectation of the college that faculty will practice professional growth through educational study, 
re.~earch, related travel or other activities conducive to professional gw\'"th. lhe college shall establish a fund for 
faculty development. 
Administration shall allocate at least $30.000 for each year for faculty development and shall establish a 
prm:css for the allocation of these funds. 
A Faculty Developmellt Committee:: ~hall be established to a11o(;<1te the monies ill any given year, in accord 
with this expectation. The eomposition of the committee shall be two (2) faeulty members appoimed by the FHcuhy 
Association and two (2) representatives, to be appointed by the President. The Commiaee shall eslctblish speeific 
criteria find procedures for the faculty proposllls. 
The Commit1ee is charged with developing guidelines jf the number or dollar amount of proposals exceeds the 
yearly allocation of fuuds. Reque~ts for advances or vouchers for reimbursement must contain adequate 
documenlliliOll. In eases of release time, the college will pay 1i part-tillle faeulty member with the expcll~e beiug 
eh1irged 10 this fund. 
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APPENDIXG 
AUJUNCT MATRICES 
2002-2003 matrix for reference only 
ADJUNCT MATRIX 
2002-2003 (Each (;ell increased $20.00) 
ITe<lching OJ Relevant ~s or Masters }r!aslers +30 Doctorate or II 
Experience, ~=_+:- _ -+___ TerminalIZachelors _
 
Category I
 -F J 
(0-18 hours)'" 525 545 1:565 585 I 
C.'<gory 2 - ----+~~- --­
~~:;~;:'~. -~-.. -~ 56S I :681S0 1663[[IJOS------li58

I f:;::~~'~· ---l~5:': j6]50 -t" lill I (~5 - 72 how~)* I.) . 635 ~ 660 
Ca'egory 5·------- .~=----
I (above 72 h~)urs)* 610-660 660-705 
I C.'<gory G ----- Up to overlmld rale for full-time facu1ty.·S705 
I
' (special cOlsesl* _~ _L j 
*College contact hours only.
 
ADJUNCT MATRIX
 
2003-2004 (Each cell increased 3% over previous year)
 
TC<l~hing or Relevant -~~lates or-~sters Masters +30 Doctom',e or
 II IIIEx crit~nce ----=t:=achelOf"§ _ I -------t:Termln'?~ 
C,ncgory 1 I 
(0-18 hours)'" __ 541 _1 561, j-cS.82 603 I 
C~tegory 2 ---J 
, en-54 hours)* 561 603 t 62X 654 
Category 4 --i=-~---~-+ 
(55 - 72 hours)'" ~ "j~2 I 62~ 654 -'-"6"'8"'0 _ 
CategOl)' 5 I r,:,..,Q
 
(above 72 huun)* ~ - 680 I 6S0 - 726 _~ _
 
Category 6 I
 
I (special o.;<l~;;S}'" (1]1 to O\'crload mte for full-time faculty --$726 
*CoUege contact hoW"s only. 
"" 
ADJUNCT MATR1X
 
2004-2005 (Each cell increased by 3.5% over previous year)
 
, ,_.,",- ",-"' fBSaSCOllCeJlaoll~:~ or Mas/as l Masters +30 
Expenence.________ In," ~ 
Category I ­
(O-I'hours)· 56-cO --+~5.8..1 __ 60..2__
 
Category 2
 
Category 6
 
(special cases)·
 
"'College contact hours only. 
ADJUNCT MATRJX
 
2005-2006 (Each cell increased 3. 5% over previous year)
 
Associutes or-~astersI ~ng or Relevant l~stm+30 
BachelorsJXPcricnce _ 
CCl[l~gor)' I
 
(0- J S hours)*
 601~ ~--ICategoT> 2 -­ -r:­
590 623 ~6
Category 3
 (37-54 hours)·
 (J9-3I'ih{;urs)* -----t"=-­601 646 Ji73.
Category 4
 
(55 72 hours)·
 623 673L ~ Category 5
 
(ahOVL: 72 hours)·
 673 -729 _ 729 -777 
Category 6 Up to overload rate for full~lime faculty--$777
 
tspecial cases)·
 
~--------
"'College contact hours only. 
Doctorate or 
Terminal 
1=624 
II Doctorate or 
l'erminal 
646 
--1673 
t701 .. 
729 
----
ADJUNCT MATRIX
 
2006-2007 (Each cell im.:reased hy 3.25% over previous year)
 
I Teaching or Relevant ~·.wriates or Masters Masters +30 Doctorate or --I 
Experience 
Category I 
(0-18 hours~)' _ 
Category 2 
(19-36 hours)· 
Calt'gory 3
 
(37-:;4 hours)·
 
Category 4
 
(55 - 72 hour~)*
 
Cmegorv 5
 f(above T2 hour:;;)· ~atego'Y (,~:PCCi't ,",,,j' 
"'College (:ontacl hours only. 
Bachelors Terminal
---t----­
_----I G.-"4J"----__--+~667 __=J 
Op to overload rate for flI11-tilllt: Jal.:ulty--$R02 
APPENDIX II-ACADEMIC CALENDARS 
JAMESTOWN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
.Jamestown, Ne\\' York 
JCC COLLEGE CALENDAR 
2003-2004 
OFFICIAL - 17102 
2003 FALL SEMESTER 
August 
21 Thursday Facult]' return to campu'! 
21-22 Thurs.-fri. Student orienl:<JJioll, advisement, registration 
25 Monday Classe!<'. begin 81 Ha.l11. 
25-29 Mon.-Fri. Late registration, and senior cilizen 
regislration 
Scntember 
I Monday Labor Day - no c1<1sses 
Tuesday Classes resume at Ha.m. 
29 Mom_by Last d:1Y 10 Ch(h1~e CR/F grade option for 
trndilionlll semester courses 
29 Monday l,Bst day to choose 'Hldil grade oplion for 
traditional semester courses 
October 
7 Tuesday Sixth week grades due by noon at the registrar's 
office in Jamestown 
13 Monday Columhus Day - no c1assl:S 
14 Tuesday Faculty Workshop - no classes 
IS Wednesday C!as,es resume al 8 a.m. 
27 Monday Last day to change CRiF back to regular 
gradiug system for traditional Sl.:mester courses 
Wednesday LAST DAY TO OFFICIALLY WITlIDRAW 
FROM AN INDTVTDUAL CLASS 
WITH A GRADE Of "W" 
2S Tuesd2Y Thanksgiving recess begins aiiO p.m. 
26-30 Wed.-Sun. Thanksgiving holiday - no classes 
December 
1 Mond2Y Classes resume al Ra.m, 
15 Monday All dasscs end 
16-18 Tues. Thurs.· Fioal examinations (unlil noon) 
19 friday Grades due by nOOI1 at the registrar's offiee 
in Jamc.~·lown 
u ... 1S weeks ofday and evening classes ••• 
This calendar was deve]opt=d in tht: absem'c of any infonnation for the Chautauqua Erie II DOCES or the Cattaraugus 
Allegany BOCES. 
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2004 SPRIN(; SRMESTER
 
.J.<mu<uy 
7 Wednesday Facully return to campus 
7 Wednesday Faculty Workshop no c\fl~,~CS 
8-9 Thurs. - Fri. Studcnl urientation, advisement, registratiun 
12 Mond'l)' Classes hegin a1 8 a,m. 
12-16 MOll.-Fri. Late registration, and senior eitizen registration 
19 Monday Man-in Luther King Day - no classes 
20 Tuesday Classes resume at Ha.m. 
Fcbru~ 
16 - 20 Mon.-Fri. Winter Holiday ­ nu dasses 
23 Monday Classes resume at Hn.lO. 
23 Monday Last day to choose CRiF gmdc option for 
traditional "emester eourses 
23 Monday Last day to choose audit grade option for 
traditional semester course 
26 Thursday Sixth week grades due by noon at the 
registrar's office in Jamesluwn 
18 Thursday Last day 10 ~~hange CRiF back to regular 
grading syslem for traditional semester courses 
29 Monday LAST DAY TO OFFICIALLY WITHDRAW 
FROM AN INDIVIOUAL CLASS WITH A 
GRADE OF "W" 
April 
5-10 Mon.-Sal. Spring recess ­ no elaSSI.':i:i 
12 Monday Classes resume at Ha.l11. 
May 
10 MlInd~y Day :lnd I.':vcning classes end 
11-1.J Tncs.-Thur~. * Final examination.:; (until noon) 
14 Friduy Grades due by Iloon allhe registrar's office 
in Jamestown 
14 Friday Commencemem exercises at Cattaraugll~ 
15 Saturday C:olnlnl.':ncement exercises at Jamestown 
""·15 weeks orday and evening elasses"· 
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2004 SUMMER SESSION I
 
May 
17 Monday 
17-1 S Mon.-Tues. 
27 Thursday 
Jl Monday 
June 
1 TlIcsday 
9 Wednesday 
28 Monday 
30 Vv'ednesday 
2004 SUMMER SESSION n 
5 Monday 
5-6 Mon.-Tues. 
15 Thursday 
27 Tuesday 
August 
12 Thursday 
16 Monday 
Cla::.ses begin at 8 a.m. 
Late registration ,md scnior citizen 
registration 
Last day to -:hoose CR/F or audit grade option 
Memorial Day - no classes 
Classes resume at Hn.m. 
Lasl day to return to regular grading system from CR/F 
Eud of Summer Session I 
Grades due in registrar's offit:c by 1100n 
Classes begin al8 a.lll. 
Late rcgistratifln f.lud senior citizen registralioll 
Last day to choose CRfF or audit grade option 
Last day to return to regular grading 
syslem from CR/F 
End of Summer Session 11 
Grade:'> due at registrar's office by nOon 
·Fina] Examinations on Thursday, lJeeember 18. and Thursday, May 13, must end by 12 noon. 
NOTE: This calendar includes negotiatel1 dales as wdl as additional institutional deadlines. 
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2004 tALL SEMESTER 
AUl!lIs1 
~6 
26R27 
30 
30- Sept. .3 
rhursday 
Thurs.-Fri. 
Monday 
Monday 
September 
4 
(, 
7 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
October 
4 Monday 
4 Monday 
9 
11 
12 
13 
11 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesd<ly 
Vv'cd ncsday 
Wednesday 
November 
1 MOlll..lilY 
1 \\' ednesday 
.. Tuesday
"
24-27 \\.red.-Sat. 
24·26 Wed.-Fri. 
29 t-..tonday 
f)i,;l:cmber 
20 Monday 
21-23 Tues. Thurs." 
JCC COLLRGJ<: CALENDAR
 
2004-2005
 
.Faculty fclum to campus
 
Student orientation, advisement, registnlLion
 
Classes begin al 8 'l.ID.
 
Late' registration, and senior citizen registration
 
Saturday Classes meet
 
Labor Day - no dm;ses - eollege holiday
 
Classes resume at 8 <l.rn.
 
Last day 10 l:hoose CR/} grade oplion for
 
traditional semester courses (.B%)
 
Last day to choose {ludit grade optIon for
 
traditional semester courses
 
Saturday Classes meet
 
Columbus Day - no classes
 
FllculLy \'\-!orkshop - no classes
 
Classes reSllme at 8 a.m.
 
Sixth week gradLs mtered into Banner Web by noon
 
Last day to change CRt.F back to rcgul<lr grading
 
system t(lr Lrm.litional semester COllrses (57%)
 
LAST DA Y TO OFFICIALLY WrrHDRA W
 
FROM AN INDIVIDUAL CLASS
 
WfTll A GRADE OF "W" (66r./6 )
 
Thanksgiving recess hegins <It to p.m.
 
Thanksgiving recess - no classes 
College holiday 
Classes resume at 8 a.m. 
Day and evening dasses end 
Final examinarions 
24 
~4 -31 
Friday 
FrL . Fri. 
Grades shall be entered into Blinner Web 
by noon 
College holidliy 
"',... 15 weeks of dliy and evening classc~ u* 
This calendar was devclopLd in the absence of any in rorm<ltion for the l'hautauqua Eric II BOCCS and the 
C;l.llaraugus Allegany BOeES. 
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2005 SPRING SEMESTER
 
January 
13 Thursday 
13 ­ 14 Thur.~. - Fri. 
J7 Monday 
18 Tuesday 
18 - 24 Tues. -- Mun. 
Fcbru~.!y 
19 Saturday 
21 Monday 
22 Tuesday 
23 Wednesday 
23 Wednesday 
March 
7 Monday 
7 Monday 
15 Tuesday 
22 Tuesday 
22 Tuesday 
23- Apr. 2 Wed.-Sat. 
25 Friday 
April 
4 Munday 
May 
16 Mond<:lY 
17-19 Tllc.s.-Thnrs* 
20 Friday 
20 Friday 
21 Saturd<1Y 
Fa(~lIhy retum to campus 
Studellt orientation, advi~emcnt, registration 
College Holiday 
Classes begin at Ba.m. 
Late registratiun, and senior eitizen registration 
Saturday Classes meet 
Presidents Day - nu classes 
Faculty Workshup - nu classes 
Classes resume at Ha.m. 
Sixth week grades entered into Banner Web by noon 
Last day to chuuse CR/F grade option for 
traditional semester courses (33%) 
Last lity Lo choose audit grade optiun fur 
traditiunal semester eourse 
Las[ day to change eRJF back tu regular grading 
system for tradition<:ll semester courses (57%) 
LAST VAY TO OffiCIALLY WITHDRAW 
FROM AN lNDlVIDUAL CLASS WITH A 
GRADE OF "'W" (66%) 
Spring recess begins at 10 p.m. 
Spring recess - nu classes 
College holiday (EaSler - Mar. 27) 
Classes resume at 8 a.m. 
Day and evenin~ classes end 
Fin(l] ex,nninations 
Gmdes shall be entered intu Banner Web 
by noon 
Commencement ext:rcises at Cattaraugus 
Commencemt:nl exerci.~es at Jamestown 
"'** 15 weeks of day and evening c1as~es*'"
 
·final Examinations on Thursday, December 23, and Thursday, MllY 29, shall end not later than J2 nuun.
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2005 SUMM~R Sr,SSION I 
MJl...Y 
21 Muoday 
23-24 Mon.-Tues. 
30
,­
- , 
Monday 
Tucsdcty 
June 
3 Frid"y 
3 Friday 
9 Thnrsd<ty 
16 Thursday 
,0 Ihufsday 
July 
Friday 
4 Illdcpcmlcnce Day 
• ...6 weeks of day and evening c1a::;ses*** 
2005 SUMMER SESSION II 
,LuI): 
6 Wednesday 
6-7 Wed,-Thurs. 
19 Tuesday 
26 Tucsd:1Y 
August 
2 Tuesday 
16 Tuesday 
17 Wednesday 
***6 weeks of day and evening dasses*** 
Classes begin al 8 a.m.
 
Late registrutioll (IoJ ;>eoior citizen registration
 
Memorial Day -- no classes --college holiday
 
Cla\i'ics resume at 83.10.
 
Monday Classes Held - college open
 
La~l day to choose UUF OJ' audit grade optIOn (33%)
 
Last day \0 return to regular grading
 
system tiWll CR/F (57%)
 
LAST DAY TO OFFICIALLY WiTlIDRAW
 
FROM AN INDIVIDUAL CLASS WITH A
 
CiRADE OF "W" (66%)
 
End of Sum!ller Session r
 
Gracles shall be entered into Banner Web
 
hy noon
 
College Holiday -- Monday
 
Classes begin at 8 a.m.
 
Late registration and senior drizen registration
 
L<lst d<ty to choose CR/F or audit gr3de option (33'~'o)
 
l.ast d<ly to return to regular grading
 
system from CRiF (57%)
 
LAST LJAY TO OFFICIALLY WITHDRAW
 
FROM AN INDIVIDUAL CLASS WITH A
 
GRADE OF "W" (66%)
 
End of Summcr Session IT
 
Grades shall be entered into Banner Web
 
by noon
 
NOTE: This c<tknd3r includes negotiated dates <IS well as additional lIlstituLional deadlines. 
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Siafl Holiday Schedule - 13 Days 
No. of Comments ~ 
d<l s I 
labor Day 04 Sc t. ~4~=__+c'1 ~f-;-M;-o-cn-;d-c"y--~-=-1 
Th:mksgiving__--!-'O,,4'---_\-"N"'o..v'c.0:24 --o2,,6'---+-'3_.._--+-o\~rcd.._Fr_i.__------.j 
Christmas _t-;c0C'4._--l~~J;':al,e-ne..·-;-12c;--/4--Dec. 6 FM'oi·n·'laFyl"i. J' 
I Martin Luther 05 -- I 
King ~ S rin Bretlk OS Mar. 25 1 --- ·O·o·od Fnda ­
Memorial Day 05 Ma 31 0 Fn June3.Wotkl)a 
Independence Oili'5-c.-.·S~Jt,U"JY'"-:;4~-----i l----+~M-oo·'n.'.d"f"~y= . I 
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JCC COLLEGE CALI(NDAR 
2005-2006 
2005 fALL SEMESTER 
25 
25-2(\ 
29 
30-Sept 2 
3 
~ 
10 
11 
12 
12 
31 
November 
2 
22 
23-26 
n-25 
2R 
December 
19 
20-22 
21 
24 31 
Thursday 
Thurs.-Fri. 
Monday 
Tues.-fri, 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Munday 
i\londllY 
Salurday 
Mnnday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
\\"ednesday 
Monday 
Wednesday 
Tuesday 
Wed.~Sat. 
Wed.-Fri. 
Mond,y 
MllOday 
T lies. - Thurs. >to 
Fnduy 
Sun. - Sal. 
Faculty retun\ to campus 
Student orientmion, advisement, registration 
CI£l~SCS begin at H a.TIl. 
Late regislr<ltion, and senior citizen registnllion 
S<l[urday Classes meet 
Lahor Day - no classes - college holiday 
Classes. msume at Xa.lTT. 
Lets! day \0 choos!: CR/f grade option for 
traditional semester courses (33°/,,) 
Last day to choose audit gntde oprion for 
traditional scmester courses 
Saturday Classes meet 
Columbus Day - 110 dasses 
FaCIlity Workshop - flO classes 
Classe", resume at '6 a.lll. 
Sixth week grades entered illio Banner Weh by noon 
Last day to chcmge CR/f back lo regular grading 
system for traditional semester cOllr.~es (57'\0) 
LAST DAY TO OF}'lllALI.Y WITH­
DRAW FROM AN INDIVIDIJAL CLASS 
WITH A GRADE OF "w" (66'!;1) 
Thanksgiving n:<;;ess hegins at lO p.m. 
Thanksgiving recess - no classes 
College holiday 
Classes resume at Xa.m. 
Day and evening dasses end 
Fiml ex.aminatioll); 
Grades shall be entered into Banner Weh 
by noon 
College holiday 
*** 15 weeks of day and evening classe!'. *** 
This calendar was developed in the absence of any information for the Chanrauqwi Erie II HOCES cmd the 
C<l(r.lraugus Allegany BOeES. 
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2006 SPRING SEMESTER
 
JanulllY 
12 Thursday Faculty return to C.Il.DlPUS 
12 - 13 Thur3. - Fri. Student orientation, advisement, registration 
16 Monday College Holiday 
17 Tuesday Classes begin at 8 3.m. 
17 - 23 Tues. -Mon. Late registration, and senior citizen registration 
Febmary 
1R Saturday Saturday Classes meet 
20 Munday PresideOis Day - no d:Hlse>: 
21 Tuesda) Faculty \Vorkshop - 110 cI:lsses 
22 Wednesday Classes resume at 8 3.m. 
22 Wednesday Sixth week grade,; entered 11110 Hanner Web by noon 
March 
6 Monday Last day to choose CR/F grade option for 
traditional seml:ster courses (33%) 
6 Monday Last day to choose audit gr<ldc option for 
traditioniil semester couriSe 
14 Tuesday Last day to change CR/F back to regular grading 
systcm for traditioIDlI scmester courses (57%) 
21 Tuesday LAST DAY '10 OFFICIALLY WITHDRA W 
FROM AN INDIVIDUAL CLASS WITH A 
GRADE OF "\V" (66%) 
AprH 
II Tuesday Spring recess begins at 1I) p.m, 
12- 22 Wcd.-Sat. Spring recess ­ 110 classes 
14 Friday College holidny (Easter - Apr, In) 
24 Monday Classes resume at 8 a.m. 
May 
15 Monday Dny and evening classes end 
10-18 Tucs.-'l"l-mfs· Final examiruui(ln" 
19 Friday Grades shall be entered into Banner Web 
by rmOll 
19 Friday Commencement exercises at Cattaraugus 
20 Saturday Commeneemenll:xercises at Jamestowll 
···15 weeks o(,dny and evening classes··· 
·Final Exorninatiom 011 Thursda)., December 22, and Tbursda)·, May IS, 
shall cnd not later tban lZ noon. 
2006 SUMMER SESSION I
 
May 
22 Momlay Classes begin at 8 a.m. 
22-23 Mon.-Tues. L<lle regislr<1lion and senior eirizen registration 
29 Mondoy Memorial Day - no classes -coltege holldity 
30 Tlle~day Classes resume ar HH.m. 
June 
, 
'rriday Monday Classes Held - college open 
2 Friday Last doy to choosl.: CR/F or audit grade option (33%) 
8 Thursday Last day to return to n:gular grading 
system from CRtF t57%) 
\ 5 Thursday LAST DAY TO OFFICIALLY WITHDRAW 
FROM AN INDIVIDUAL CLASS WITH A 
GRAUE OF "W" (66%) 
19 Thursday End of Summer Sc~sion I 
30 Friday Gmues shall be entered into B,mner Web 
by noon 
,july 
4 Independence Day College HolIday - TucsdilY 
""'6 weeks orday and evening c1osses· u 
2006 SUMMER SESSION II 
5 \A! cdnesday Classes begin at 8 a.m.
 
5-6 Wcd.-Thms. Late registration <lnd senior citizen regislration
 
18 Tuesday Last day to choos!,; CR/F or audit grade option (33%)
 
Tuesdoy	 Last d<ly to retum Lo regular grading 
system from ('KiF (57%) 
August 
1 Tuesday	 LAST DAY TO OtFICIALLY WITHDRAW 
,ROM AN INDIVIDUAL CLASS WITH A 
GRADe o.F "\V" (66%) 
15 Tuesday End of Sununer Session II 
16 Wl,;unesday ('l'adcs shall be emered into Banner Web 
by noon 
H*6 weeks of day and evening e18:;SCs·** 
NOTF.: This cllJendar includes non-l\egotiilble dlltes as well as <ldditiLlJlal institutional deadlines. 
2006 FALL SEMESTER
 
August 
24 
24-25 
28 
29 - Sept. 1 
September 
2 
4 
5 
2 
7 
9 
10 
11 
II 
30 
.November 
8 
21 
22-25 
22-24 
27 
December 
18 
1t)-22 
22 
24-Jan 1 
Thursday 
Thurs.-Fri. 
Monday 
Tuesday-Friday 
Saturday 
Monduy 
Tuesday 
Monday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Wednesday 
Tuesday 
Wed.-Sal. 
Wcd.-.Fri. 
Monday 
Mond<lY 
Tues -- Thurs." 
Friday 
Sun. - Mun. 
JCC COLLEGE CALENDAR 
2006-2007 
faculty rdurn to campus 
Studcot orientation. advisemenl. Tcgistrotion 
Classes begin at 8 a.m. 
Late registration, and Sl:lliol' citizen registration 
Saturday Classes meet 
Lahor Day - no classes - college holiday 
Classes resume at 8 <l.m 
Last Jay 10 choose CRfF grade option tor 
tf<tiJilional semester courses 
Last day to choose audit ~'Tade option for 
traditional semester camsc.'> 
Saturday Classes meel 
Columbus Day - 110 classes 
Faculty Workshop - no classes 
Classes resume at 8 a.m. 
Sixth week grades enh.:rcd into Hanner Web by noon 
Last day to change CR/F back to regular grading 
system for lraditionol semester courses 
LAST DAY TO OffICIALLY W1TH­
DRAW FROM AN INDIVIDUAL CLASS 
WITH A GRADE OF "W" 
Thanksgiving recess begms at 10 p,m.
 
Thanksgiving recess - no classes
 
College holiday
 
Classes re~mme at 8 a.IlI.
 
Day and evening dasses end 
Final eX<lminalions 
Grades shall be entered into Banner Web 
by lIoon 
College holiday 
*n 15 weeks of day and evening classes 'lOU 
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2007 SPRING SEMESTER
 
Jallw-JrY 
I I 
[1 - 12 
15 
16 
16 - n 
febnml}: 
17 
19 
10 
21 
11 
21 
19 
28 
3 
4 - 14 
6 
16 
14 
15-17 
18 
18 
19 
ThL:.fSday 
Thurs. - Fri. 
Monday 
Tucsday 
Tues. - Mun. 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Wednesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Monday 
Wednc~day 
Tuesday 
\\'ed.-SaL 
friday 
-r-.'1onday 
Monday 
TlIes.-1 'hnr~· 
Friday 
Friday 
Satlll'day 
Fai:ulry retul'll III campus 
Student orientation, advisement. rcgismltioll 
College H()liday 
Classes bl..:gin at 8 a.lll. 
Late regist,atlUll, and senil;f citizen regisLmlloo 
Saturday Classes meet 
Presidents Day - no eJassc.~ 
Faculty Workshop no classes 
Cla:)ses resume at 8 <l.tn. 
Last day to choose CR/F grade optIon for 
tradj[ional semester courses 
Last day 10 choose audit grJde option for 
traditional semester courses 
Sixth week grades entered into Banner Web by 
nooll 
Last day to change UVF bi1ck to regular gmding 
system for traditional semester courses 
J,AST DAY TO.OfFICIALLY WlTIIDRAW 
FROM AN INDIVIDUAL CLASS WITlI A 
GRADE or "W" 
Spring recc~s begins at 10 p.m. 
Spring rece~s - no classes 
College holiday (Eilsk'.r - Apr. ~) 
Classes resume at ~ a,m, 
Day and evening d<lsscs end 
Final L'uminations 
Grades shall be entered into Danner Weh 
by nool1 
Commencenwnl exercises a1 Calt,traugus 
CommenCemel11 l~xereises at Jalllc~lown 
·"15 week<; of day and evening classes ... • .. 
'k}<'inol Enminations on Thursda)'. December 21, ilnd Thul'sday, May 17. 
shall end not later than 12 00011, 
2007 SUMMER SF:SSION I
 
May 
2 i Monday Classes begin at H0..111. 
21-22 Mon.-Toes. Late regis/Jalioll and senior citizen regislration 
28 Monday Memorial Day - no da<;ises college holiday 
29 Tuesday Classes resume at 8 a.m. 
June 
4 Munday Last Jay 1(, choose CR/F or autiit grade option 
11 Wednesday Lasl day to return to regular grading 
.system from CR'F 
JJJly 
2 Monday LAST DAY TO OFFICIALLY WITHDRAW 
FROM CLASSES WITH 1\ GRADE OF "W" 
2 Monday End of Summer Session I 
4 WerJnesday lndependem.:c Day College Holiday Wednesday 
5 Thnrsday (jrades ~hilll he enter~d inlu Banner Web 
by noon 
·**6 weeks of day anu evening classes··· 
2007 SUMMER SESSION II 
9 Monday Classes begin llL Ra.m. 
9-10 MOll.-Tues. Late regislTarion and senior citizen registration 
19 Thursday Last U<lY to ehoose CR/F or audit grade option 
] 1 Tuesday Last day to return to regular grading 
~ystem from CRiF 
August 
16 Thursday LAST DAY TO OFFICIALLY WITIIDRA W 
FROM CLASSES WTTH A GRADE OF "W'. 
16 Thursday End of Summer Session 11 
20 Monday (irades shaH be entered into Banner Web 
by noon 
.U6 weeks of day and evening classes·*­
NOTE: This cillendar includes non-negotiabk dates as well as <ldJitiollaJ institutional deadlines. 
-- -
Holidays
 
Labor Da
 
Thallk~ i 
Christma 
Martin L
J!pring D 
Memoria 
Independ 
I
 
L
 
StafT Holiday Schedule - 13 Days
 
For Jntorrnation Only- Non Negotiable
 
Year Dates 
<V 06 
06 
06 
Sept. 4 
Nov. 22 -14 
Dec. 25 - Jan. 
"mg 
, 
uther K.ing 07 Jan. 15 
reak 07 Apr. 6 
1Day 
ence Day 
07 
07 
M<1Y 28 
July 4 
_+No. of da s C_om_m_ent_s _ 
~fcl,-- __tC'M"o",nd""'y~ 
;-I-,;3c- +-oWC'e""d, - F""i, _ 
(, _~_+,-M~o~n. - Mon. 
;-\ ~Monday 
-c2c----+ F~,i'"da"y'-c_= ,-;;c---­
o Fri. June 1 - Work Day 
II 
l Wednesday is Ihe paid college 
holit.lay. Monday Ihe r d will 
be the summer schedule day 
off. The wmk wee-k will be 
Tuesday 7/3, Thursday 7/5, amI 
Frit.lay 7/6. 
_ 
J
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APPENDIX 1 
ADJUNCT l<ACULTY EVALUATION PROCESS AND CLASS ASSJr.~MENT 
The process to be used for the purpose of Adjur.et Faculty Evaluiltion will hI: the one included in the 2004-2005 
Adjllnct Faculty Handbook. To the extent ,hut it i~ necessi1ry to from time 10 lilne make modificfltions in this proce:;;:; 
both the Facult)' Association and the AdIllini~trarion will work together to UO so. 
An adjunct faclilLy member who helieves there is <:III ineyuity in either their assignm~ntf;; the nUmbl:f of ~ections they 
are assigned or \:}oth may uppcallhe situatiou as follows: 
Within ten (10) work days of ren::lp' of said assignments/load they .~hould dis~,t1ss their concerns With their 
Coordinator or Director. The Coordinator or Djreetor will within three (3) work days give ,1 detailed written 
response for their decision. 
If the <ldjullet faculty member is not in <lgrcemenl they m<lY appeal to the Assistant Dean of their diyision within ten 
(10) work days of the receipt of the Coordinator or Directors decision. Afrer review ofLhe issue at hand the Assistant 
DeEIll will remkr a decision within three (3) work days nnd give J (ktdded written respullst: to the adjunl:l. 
Tfthe adjunct t':lculty memhcr is not in agreement they m<lY appeal to the AnH.klllie Dean \'I'ith1u ten (10) work days 
of the receipt of the Assistant Dean's decision. After review of the issue at hand rhe ACi:lJelllic lJean will render a 
decision within lIlTec (3) work days and give a demikd written response 10 the adjunct 
If the adjullct faculty member is not in agreement they may appeal to the President of (he College ( Chief Exccuti ve 
Oflker) within ten (10) work days ofth~ receipt of the ACCldemic Dean's cJecision. After review of the issue at hand 
the ('11ief Fxecutive Officer of1he College, or his duly <llJthorized representative will render a decision within three 
(3) wnrk days and give a detailed written response 10 the adjunct. TIlis decislon will be final and binding 011 all 
pmties and may not be grieved. 
